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Forest Fire Fighters
SeekArtificial Rain

CONROE, Sept 29. OB More
attempts to producerain by the
use of dry ice will be made' In
an effort' to quell nearly 100

forest'fires sweeping east Texas
woodland, J. O. Burnside, fire
chief of the Jexasforest service,
announced.

One such attempt yesterday
failed.

Burnside said that Paul Alex-
ander of Conroe dropped be-

tween,,25 and 50 pounds of dry
let en a cloud and succeededin
lowering it 1,500 feet, but did
net produce any "rain.-- -

He quoted Alexanderas saying
that weather conditions.werenot
right He declared more at-
tempts would be made.

As 96 individual fires swept
over four east Texas counties,
officials of Oklahoma and. Lou-Isia- na

offered equipment.to fight

IN U. N. SPEECH

TsaIdaris AccusesBalkans

Of Aggression In Greece
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 29.

Cento,

vawHannne-- Tsaiaaris declaredtoday that tare Soviet satellites.are
boldly committing "acts of aggression!!-- against Greece even nowas
the United Nationssoughta solutjon to the Balkan problem.

Tsaldaris told the general assembly's "political com
mitiee that "at this very momentwhile we are consideringthis ques--

-t-lon, Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia are sendingInto Greecearms
and ammunition In Increasing amounts and with ever Increasing
boldness."

He charged that the representativesof the Soviet Woe had not
denied that they were sending aid to. Greek' guerrilla fighters, but
Instead bad resorted to evasion and .delaying tactics In an effort to

It!eivemeen we

Jn Violence

Over WeeRend
IVTlM AtteeUM rt
.At feast seventeenpersonsdied

,Tieka deathsJn Texas last Tveek
sad, elevenof them killed In traf-
fic .accidents.

IFaldoa Travis Carringtori, 6,
tfej Isjuries he received wnen
finck fet ihe ab'domeHyan.1xar
bar of a swing Sundayafternoon

$n. Cooper. Two1 personsdied In a
plane crash,.and three from gun-
shot wounds.

The; death of Willie Columbus of
Halkvffle in a' Marsball hospital
brought to three the number of
personskilled-i-n an auto-truc-k col-lisk- m

near Marshall Sunday.
Roosevelt Johnsonand Cecil Ful-
ler, bothof Hallsville, were injured
fatally and their bodies burned
badly when the gasoline,tank of
the auto exploded.

B. C. Caewnlng, 60 Borger.school.
janitor who was struck by a police
car answeringan' emergencycall
at Borger Saturday, died .early

Wmiam Lester Barnett, 29, of
Sherman, (106' North Valden) was
killed when his "car struck guard
rail posts at,a;curveat Gaines-
ville Sunday.

One man was killed and two
other personscritically injured in

SeeDEATHS, Pg. 8, Col 3.

Bible Class Fund

News $900 Mark
t.

Contributions to the high school
Bible class'fund neared the $900
markon a $1,500 appealhere Mon-
day.

Among donors reported over the
weekend,were .Mrs.'C. S. Holmes,
for the estate of Mrs. Frances
.Boyle, who was the first person
to actively-foste- r teachingof Bible
as a high school course,R. Rich-
ardson, H. M. Rowe, $10 each;
Jackie McKinney, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

J. B. Pickle, Mrs. 'J. E.
-- Creath, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, $5 each; Mrs. J.
C Lane, $3. The Increasewas $63,
of which $33 was contributed
.through the First Baptist church.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard,secretary-treasur-er

of the sponsoring Big
.Spring Pastors association, said
that a clean-u-p drive would be
held this" week after Teports had
been obtained Monday from all
workers.

TeachersMeeting Set
For HCJC On Tuesday

Organization and election of of- -
fleers for the current school year
will be accomplishedTuesday at
7:30 p. ,ra. In the Howard County
Junior College library when the
Howard County Teathers associa-
tion holds its Initial meeting of
the season.

The parley has been called by
M. "R. Turner, Coahoma, president.
In addition to development of
plans for the year, thoseattending
will hearan addresson bow to ob--
lain more effective use of refer--

ErioeS

the blazesi.Thousands of acres
of trees have been burned in
five counties, but in. one, Walk-

er, the blazes havebeen brought
under control or have burned
themselvesout'

"At times we think we're get-
ting ahead,and at other times
we think we're losing ground,"
Burnside said.i

Pilots of'the Texasforest serv-
ice and of .the 111th Texas na
tional guard fighter squadron
took a count that revealedthese
fires:

Liberty county, northwestpor-
tion, ,29. &

Montgomery county, 54.
San Jacinto county, southwest

portion, 12.
Harris county, north portion,

one.
'The Fire" Chie7 declared that

(AP) Greece's Deputy Premier'

-- Decioud tne issue.
r. "The simple fact remains and
it cannotbe Hidden by sophistry,"
Tsaldaris said, "that Albania, Bul
garia and Yugoslavia have been,
and they now are, arming bands
iur uae purpose oi destrovins
the political Independenceand the
territorial Integrity of Greece.

No amountofpolemicscanhide
the further fact that theseareacts'
of aggressionIn violation of the
law- - of nations and of. the express
and solemncovenantsof jow char-
ter."

.Tsaldaris conferred Saturday
withsecretary ot State Marshall,
who'is sponsoring a resolution pro-.-.

viding for a specialassemblycom-
mittee iof go: to Greece to try
settling the conflict between the
Balkan states--

Tsaldarismade theseother main
points In his 3,500-wor-d speech:

1. Greece'was ready to pledge
her cooperation. In carrying,out
any recommendationswhich the
assembly mightmake and felt a
similar pledge should be demand-
ed of her 'northern neighbors.

2. Assistance which Greece is
receiving from the United States
and Britain is being supplied at
the request of. Greece and In no
way threatens Greece's independ-
enceas Russiahas charged.

3. Greececould emphaticallyde
ny chargesby Russia'sAndrei Y.
vlshinsky that the Greek govern
ment was trying to "bring abouta
new war, a, war betweenthe east
and west"

Appealing to the 55 nations for
quick action to halt the alleged
aggressionof the three soviet sat
ellites. Tsaldaris said:

"Every day of, delay helps those
countries that are threatening the
Independence of a member of the
United Nations. Every day of de-
lay Is bringing death to innocent
men, women and children and the
terrorization of thousandsmore In
the Greek countrysfde."

BrotherhoodTo Meet
of

Brotherhood of the East Fourth
Baptist church will meet at 7:30
p. m. today In the church base
ment with Capt. Olvy Sheppardof
the. Salvation' .'Army as principal
speaker. Musical entertainment
will be furnishedby a Negro ouar--
tet Members of the laymen's or
ganization were urged to attend.

Na REPORT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29: (51

The Methodist board of temper-
ance let loose a broadsideat Ad
miral William F. '(Bull) Halsey to
day for saying that "as a general
rule. I never trust a fighting man
who doesn'tsmoke or drink."

The board retorted that drink-
ing makes men fight "in thou-
sandsof saloons every day, but we
have never known it to make any-
one fight well."

And If Halsey carried bourbon
for his carrier pilots in the Pa-
cific when he was third fleet com
manded, the board declared, he
was' guilty of an "astonishing

.aaaienai. Mireach Of Naval dlsciDlIne.

apparently the fires were ma-

liciously set He reported yes-

terday 10 fires were set in one
tract, 15 in another and 12 in

still another section.
He said a $1,000 reward for in-

formation leading to the arrest
and conviction of anyone setting
the fires still stands. The sum
was, offered by' a group of land-
owners.

Gov. Beauford H. JesterSat-
urday had saidhe believed the
fires were causedby the burn-
ing of fields by farmers.

Montgomery county schools
.were to close today to make
available 300 high school boys
as firefighters.

Approximately 150 volunteers
battled the blazes yesterday.
Crews of 10 mechanized fighting
aids also participated.

alKISlKSlWHs3

RENEWS CHARGES Andrei
Y. Vishinsky, SovietDeputy
Minister of Foreign Affairs and

-- chaIrmanof ItstTJ. N. delegation,
(above)-rea-

ds his 10-pa- state-
ment renewing and broadening
his attack on "warmongers" in
the United Statesat a news con-
ference in Lake Success,N. Y.,
between meetings of the Gen-
eral Assembly conmmittees. (AP
Wlrephoto).

SadlerWon't Run

Against Jester
ABILENE, Sept 29. UP State

Representative Harley Sadler of
the 117th district in an interview!
In the Abilene ReporterNews says
he will not run for governor If
his "fast friend," Governor Beau-for-d

Jester, seeks another term.
Sadler says he Is 'deeply grate

ful at the flood of letters urging
me to announce, but that "so
long as my fast friend, Governor
Jester, does not make an an-
nouncement for the senatorial
seat, I shall issue no statement
along this line. I could not and-woul-

not oppose him. If he should
step out I might respond to the
will of the people."

The Reporter News obtained the
interview from Sadler from Odes-
sa. In it he is quoted also as saying"
that he had been approachedto
make the race for State Senator

the 24th district.
On the mater of gubernatorial

candidacy,Sadler says:
"I am not financially able to

occupy the seat of Governor and
am not deceived at the ruthless--
ness of politicians. Sometimes I
think my firneds who are so in
sistent that I run are somewhat
biased toward me.

Halsey, whose reflections on liq-
uor appearedin a recent seriesof
articles in the Saturday Evening
Post, didn't evenswing a gun tur-
ret when reporters found him in
San Francisco and told him what
the board was saying. His answer
was "No comment."

The board's attack filled six col-
umns of its newspaper-siz-e publi-
cation "The Clipsheet."

Many of the greatest military
men the world has producedhave
beennotably abstemious," the ar-
ticle said, naming Robert E. Lee,
Jeb Stuart, Stonewall Jackson,
Sergeant Alvin York and Jimmy
Doollttle.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Two Arrested

In Ballihger

Robbery Case '

Much Of Loot
Is Recovered
By Officers

BROWNWOOD, Sept. 29.
(AP) Texas Ranger Clar-
enceNordykesaid heretoday
that two male suspectsin the
Sept 20 Ballinger jewelry
robbery case have been, ar-
restedandmuch of the loot
recovered.

One was arrested in Fort Worth
yesterday, and the other was tak-
en into custody at Mineral Wells
last week, rangers revealed to-
day.

The robbery was at the Eldridge
S. Price home at Ballinger. Loot
amountingto about $17,000 in cash
and jewelry was taken from Price
and his wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Haller of Hollywood, Fla.
The robbers were masked.

Nordyke said a submachinegun
believed used in the robbery, and
a pair of pliers used to cut a ring
off one woman's finger, were
found in brush nearMineral Wells.

Rangers arrested a man and a
woman In a Fort Worth tourist
camp yester.day'Two expensive
diamond rings were found in the
woman's possession, police said.

Murder Climaxes

Busy Weekend For

Big Spring Lawmen
Climaxed by one murder charge,

kvhich was filed this morning, Big
Spring law enforcement officers
logged their busiest weekend of
the year.

The murder charge was filed
against Victor Yanez after Andres
Perez, 34, died In a local hospital.
Perez, victim of a Saturday stab
bing, died at about 2 a. m. today.

Justiceof thePeaceWalter Grice
set bond for Yanez at,$1,000. He
was arrested by members of the
sheriff's departmentafter the Sat-

urday altercation.
Last rItesfor-Perez.wi- n be con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon from
SacredHeart Catholic Church. Bur-
ial will be In Big Spring, with ar-
rangements in charge of Eberley
Funeral home. Perez is survived
by his mother, one brother and
one sister.

Dozens' or minor offenses kept
city police and members of the
sheriff's department on the move
during the weekend. Botlriaw en
forcementagencieskept radio cars
on patrol work constantly,and es
timates were that approximately
60 arrests were made.

Police Chief W. D. Green said
the city jail was empty at 3 p. m.
Saturday, but by this morning 41
personswere in the confines await-
ing corporation court proceedings.
Others arrested by the sheriff's
department and police were car-
ried to the county jaill

Most of the subjects were
chargedwith drunkennessand mi-
nor affray.

Victor Yanez Is

Released On Bond
Victor Yanez, 28, 'was released

by the county on $1,000 bond this
morningafter hehad formally been
chargedwith murder in connection
with the death of Andres Perez.

Perez died in a local hospital
at 1:55 a. m. today of knife wounds.

Yanez in a signed statementsaid
he had been attacked by Perez
without provocation in a rest room
near a beer tavern on the north
side at approximately 5 o'clock
Saturday evening. He said Perez
lashed at him several times with
a knife and ripped his shirt but
never cut him.

Yanez said he had seen Perez
on several occasions but did, not
know him. He could give no rea
sons for Perez's actions.

menace to the country's safety
whether it is in the brain of ad-
miral, general, or diplomat."

The board quoted Lt. Comdr. J.
Bryan III, Halsey's pollaborator in
the magazineseries, as saying of
the now-retire- d Admiral;

"Occasionally he takes a beer
or a martini, but his staple drink
is scotchwhiskey and plain water.
He has said, 'There are excep-
tions, of course, but as a general
rule, I never trust a fighting man
who doesn't smoke or dririk.'

In another installment, Halsey
wrote, that "to a man who has
just had a tense, hazardousflight
or a wet watch, there is no sub--
stitute for a tot of sound spirits." j

MethodistsThrow Broadside
At Halsey Drinking Theories

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

tA

1947

Nations Leaders
Study

V'cyv

MOSLEM REFUGEES Hundreds of Moslem refugeescrowd into the coaches and climb atop the
roofs of a train bound forPakistanfrom the Delhi area. (AP Wirephotovia radio from London).

AT

The Corps of Engineersof the Army at Albuquerque,N. M. has
announcedthat an invitation for bids on the construction of a 250-be-d

Veterans Administration general medical and surgical hospital
I at Big Springwill be Issued about

The announcement,made
engineer,tied In with one from the Army engineersin Washington,
listing the Big Spring project as one of 17 on which bids will be
asked soon for lettings before the first of 1948.

Information from the district Army engineers'office is to the
effect thatbids will be kept open for a period of about45 days.

The successfulbidder will be required to commence work within
15 calendar days after date of receipt of notice to proceed,and the
period of constructionwill be approximately730 days or two years.

; Included in the building con

Polled' Hereford
Show Of Texas Is

Slated At Waco
WACO, Sept. 29. IR--The best

polled hereford cattle of Texas
will be shown here Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday in the first
annualshow and sale of the Texas
Polled Hereford Association.

by the Waco cham-

ber of commerce, the exposition
will result in the awarding of
$1,000 Jn premiums to champions
selected from among the 17 0

purebredpolled Hereford cattleen-

tered in the show.
Judging will begin at 10 a. m.

Wednesday at the showgrounds lo-

cated at the Baylor Bear Club ro-

deo arena and will continue
through Thursday. The official
sale, in which 71 registered cattle
have been consigned by 29 breed-
ers, will begin at X p. m. Friday.

Mans Hoggett of Mertzon, Tex.,
president of the American Polled
Hereford Association, has stated
that the-Wac- show will be second
in importanceonly to the national
exposition to be held in Knoxville,
Tennessee, in November.

Apparently agreeing with Hog-gett-'s

opinion, writers from eight
of the leading livestock maga-
zines in the nation have made
plans to be present for the show
and sale, and many stock meB
from all over the southwest will be
in attendance.

NazisCalled Worst
Killers In History

NUERNBERG, Sept. 29. UPi

Twenty-thre- e Nazi commanders
whose terror squads are accused
of slaying more than 1,000,000
Jews, Russiansand Gypsies, were
assailedtoday by American prose-
cutors as the greatest killers of
all time, worthy of only the hang-
man's rope.

Trial of the "Einsatz Gruppen
(Group)" officers opened with the
prosecution'sdeclaration that any
leniency for such men meansthat
the world "must live in fear."

ProsecutorBenjamin B.- - Ferencz
of New York city assertedthat he
would prove from the Gestapo's
own records that the defendants
were guilty of at least 1,000,000
murders in the planned extermi-
nation of whole races.

TICK INFESTATIONS
AUSTIN, Sept. 29. to--The live-

stock sanitary commission report-
ed to Gov. Beauford H. Jesterto-
day that tick-infest- ed herdsof cat-
tle were found by its inspectors
in Cameron. Maverick. Val Verde I

and Webb counties during August.

Europe.

ALBUQUERQUE

Date Set For Bids
For Vet Hospital

't

Nov. 1.
by Col. Henry F. Hannis, district

struction, accordingto the advance
notice of bidding, are these items:

A main hospital building con-

sisting of six main floors, a partial
basement andspace for four ele
vators and dumb waiters in the
7th and eighth floor areas. It will
contain approximately2,650,000 cu
bic feet of space.

A boiler house for three boilers,
building cubic foot capacity 102,- -
000.

A shop and garagebuilding, one
story, 244,000 cubic feet.

One-stor- y nurses' quarters build-
ing, 82,000 cubic feet.

One story attendant's quarters,
48,000 cubic feet.

Two-stor-y managers quarters,
38,500 cubic feet.

Two duplex type buildings, each
two story, 46,500 cubic feet.

A 250,000-gallo- n elevated steel
water storage tower and tank.

Cost of the project was not men-
tioned, but previous figures have
placed it all the way from four to
six million dollars. Site for the
hospital is located at the south
end of South Gregg street and was
provided by the city, aided by the
county.

Copies of plans may be
obtained from the engineer'soffice
at Albuquerque upon a deposit of
$50, or they may be seen in a long
list of offices throughout the
country. The district office sug-

gested"that applications for copies
of plans be made by Oct. 15 to
avoid delay.

OLD AGE GRANTS
AUSTIN, Sept. 29. tifl Texas' old

age assistancegrants for October
will hit a new high, with $5,945,952
distributed to 197,924 eligible aged
persons,the department of public
welfare announced today.

LEVEN-YEAR-0L- D
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LeaderSays

Jews Are Ready

For Statehood
JERUSALEM, Sept. 29.

in the ability of Palestine
Jews to take care of themselves
should the British pull out was
reflected 'today in a Zionist
leader's declarationthathis people
are "'both "willing and able to Im-

plement settlement of the Holy
Ladd problem by establishmentof
a, sovereign Jewish.state.

David Ben-Gurio- n, head of the
Jewish agencyexecutiveand chief
political spokesmanfor Palestine
Jewry, made thedeclaration yes-
terday in commenting upon Brit-
ain's decision to surrender her
Holy Land mandate announced
Friday to the United Nations.

In affirming the Jews' readiness
to work out for themselves the
problem of assuming statehood,
they would make every effort to
achieve cooperationwith the Ar-

abs, but he added firmly:
"It is now clearer than ever that

there can be no settlementnor can
Palestine becomereally independ-
ent unless a Jewish state is es-

tablished."
A reliable private source said

a Jewish-electe- d assembly com-
posed of top representativesof Pal-
estineJewry had calledan extra-
ordinary session to plan Jewish
guaranteesfor an orderly regime
if the British withdraw from the
Holy Land.

Group Begins Study
Of Administration

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. IE- -A
12-m- commission begins today
a $750,000 study aimed at increas
ing the efficiency of the executive
branch of the government.

Former President HerbertHoov-
er was slated to be named chair-
man of the group at its initial
meeting at the White House.

He agreed to serve on the com-

mission "with the distinct under-
standing that this will be the last
public service I will render my
nation."

The commission was set up by
legislation sponsored by Senator
Lodge s) and Rep. Brown
(R-Ohi- It must report its recom-

mendations to Congress in Jan-
uary, 1949.

WHO MAY LOSE

LEGS CHEERED BY TRUMAN LETTER

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 29. (AP) Eleven-year-ol- d Jimmy Wise-har- t,

facing the possible loss of use of his legs as the result of an
accidenta monthago, had a letter from a new well-wish-er today.

The letter was written on White House stationery,and the sig-

nature at the bottom was "Harry S. Truman."
It readsas follows:
"Dear Jimmy:
"I am glad to send you this personalnote of cheer and good

wishes because of my interest in the brave spirit which you are
now displaying.

"With your many friends counting on you, I know you will
continue to be courageous and that you will not let them down.

"My very best wishes to you.
"Very sincerely yours,
"Harry S. Truman."
"I'm thrilled to death," Jimmy said. "I just can't get over the

president writing me a letter."
Jimmy has beenin Riley hospitalhere since his clothing caught

fire in a freak accident last month as he and his 15-ye-ar old
brother, Russell, were building a model airplane in the garage
of their home at Medora, Ind.

The whirling propeler of a new rubber-ban- d motor the boys
were testing struck the headof a match they were using to glue
tiny parts together. The match ignited and struck Jimmy's
clothing.

Russell caughthis youngerbrother as the boy ran terrified from
the garage, andput out the flames by rolling Jimmy in the grass.

Eight PagesToday

Aid
Help Sought

Without Calling

Special Session

Group Meets
At White House r

With- - Truman
WASHINGTON; Sept 29.

(AP) PresidentTruman
leaders talked

overeat the White House to-

day possible ways to provida
emergency aid to Europa
without a special session of
Congress.

As the momentous conference
began, the White House promlsea
a statementsometime "this after
noon" on the outcomeof the talkv' Presidential Press Secretary
CharlesG. Ross told newsmenthat

FAVORS SESSION?
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. W-Se- nator

Scott Lucas (D-ll- l) re-
ported today that President-Tru- -'

man told congressionalleaders
there is no way to give emer-
gency aid without a
special session of Congress this
fall.

the meeting probably would last
two or three hours and "that's a
guess."

Attending the conference were
U congress members, Secretary
of State Marshall, Secretary o
Agriculture AndersonrSecretaryof
commerce Harnman and two
Presidential aides, John R. Steel
man and Clark Clifford. -

Marshall, Anderson, and Harri-ma- n
composethe cabinet food

committee which reported to Mr.
Truman last week that American
grain exportsmust becutand that--,
the situation requires saving of
food In the United States""lf jaeeda
of Europe are to be met--

Most Republicanand Democrat'
ic chieftains Invited to the extra
ordinary meeting looked to tha
President and his advisers for a

ueprint of plans to see Europe
gh the winter months without

a special session ofCongress.
"I'm going up there to listen.

Rep.Arerids of Illinois, Republican

See )ERS, Pg. 8 ,Col. 1.

RangersPatrol

Strike Area
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept .

Twenty-fou- r hour patrol by rang-
ers in a five-coun- ty area was in
effect today asRanger Capt. A. Y.
Allee reported the arrival here of
six extra rangers yesterday.

Allee said the extra men were
sent here with instructions from
Gov Beauford Jester to halt ed

sabotageand damageto oil
fields in this vicinity.

The rangers are on duty in the
area affectedby the strike of drill-
ers and roughnecks of Local 227,
Oil Worsers International Union
(CIO). The union struck to obtain
union recognition.

Arthur Hajecate, president of
the local, said the union didn't
care how many rangers the gov-
ernor sends. The union last week
filed suit in 117th district court
here seeking a court order to en-
join Captain Allee and his men
from allegedly abusingunion pick-
ets.

"We don't care if the Governor
sends 1,000 rangershereaslong as
they don't abrogateour rights un-
der the constitution," Hajecate
said.

Hearingon the union suit against
Allee is set for 10 a. m. Thursday.

The Ranger Captain said he had
seven rangers on patrol in Corpus
Christi, while five others were in
the Kingsville, Alice and other oil
field centers near here.

Nine Killed In

Haifa Explosion
JERUSALEM, Sept.29. IB Nine

persons were killed and approxi-
mately 50 wounded today when a
district police headquartersin Hai-
fa was wrecked by a shattering
bomb explosion which Jewish un-
dergroundagentsboastedthey had
set off as reprisal for the deporta-
tion of uncertified Jewish immi-
grants.

The dead included three British
constables, four Arab policemen, a

Arab girl and an Arab
coffee vendor. Injured were 29
British constables of whom 13
were critically hurt, 14 Jewish
civilians and 11 Arab civilians.

Most of the injured civilians
were passengerson an 'intercity
bus from Jerusalem which was
passing the police headquarters
when the explosion occurred.
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LOCKER COMPANY SUGGESTS EARLY ujwi.;,;
ACTION W ANNUAL RENTAL FEES

Kindreds upon hundreds . of space is not desired for another
people havebeenhappy'customers year;
el the Bie Serins Locker Plant The general, all-arou- services
9tee it openedffor fcosiness sev-

eral Masons ago.
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colors a dash to
a distinguishing mark lor Big tumn, nownere tnis more

Spring Locker are still featured, effectively than

Thus, most of them will be anx-rlnclud-ing customslaughtering,cu tne realm ot flowers. ' ,

ious to settle their annual .box" ting" and wrapping, smoking and" Now that 'the Is becbming'

rental accounts,now due, and re-- curing' pork, preparation of crisp, chrysanthemumsare domi-tai- a

priority on their .locker space, poultry, sharp freezing fruits and nating the ifcoral front. Already
Became there is still' a long vegetables. Caroline's Flowers, 1610 Gregg,

waiting of others eager to en-- In addition, a special service lshaS,achoice assortmentof" 'mums,,
joy this service, Big' Spring Lock-- ; providedfor homefreezer owners, xanging from' the small and me--
er urge that rentals be paidnow. Big Spring Freezer and Locker dium arrays to the giant puff balls

caseswhere the patronis mov-- will slaughter, chill, age, cut, gola and bronze. Long-lifeda-

lag or contemplatesgiving up the wrap and freeze the meat for jy 0CCasi(m, they are a
boc for any other reason,prompt home units, insuring maximum naturai for a jjppy corsagefor a
Botiee wills be appreciated quality which may not otherwise iootbaU game or arranged,more'
someone who' has beenhwaiting be ,realized-- -- . deliberately for formal occasions:

accommodated,'unless .. -j- - - -may be Nothing makes a more striking,
soaenotice or arrangementwith . .The carbonarcUght, which pro-- t 0 ay m cut
the maaageaentIs made,pastdue vided the first high-Intensi- ty street .g natterns. For varietv and
nmisltmmU of necessity,'be taK-- ugnt in. tne unitea biaies, was delightful effect, asters, unusually
m. si tedleatioathat the locker.first installedJn Cleveland,a an?,
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Alexanderj-Thornto- n Food Store

Fresh Goeta
1005

FaS Lie 's

Dairy and
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TUCKER
V GRAIN

1354 Days; NteKt 1893
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Always Thrilling",
Everybody loves flowers,
everybody loves to receive

Choose flowers as
choose thera

treas- -'-
- always

'fratTaBtly lovely.

CAROLINE'S .

Gregg Phone 103

'
WE, 'DELIVER c

CfcefeeHeats Vegetables Fancy'Camed
Eleventh Pnone131K;

Chickea

We Kiads

EIiBVAXUJS-Hu-

We SpedalizeI

Painting,and
" PodyWork

Us Teday An Estimate
Oa Secesditionins Your

UNIVERSAL --

BODYWORKS j
Phese k- 1221 W.

Ssring '

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconverted into a new Innerspring
m&ttross. Call ua for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
dalrraryservice. ' . .

West3rd!

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

. WhoiesaU . s
'and

Machine
Phwe & BIG

S

Moderncleaning
-- METHODS

.

differ widely froa the old time ."wash
scrub" system.' "i

We give careful to the fabric.
the individual garment, the season ana

-- many ether factors to slve the BEST
'1 results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
E. Srd

Raiioer

COSDEN
HIGHER

at
-,

give year the "acme"
mileare .'and "smooth-Bess- "

performance.
Tea off
"flying start" with

demonstrated

forrjdeai

and

thgm.. ;the
perfect jilt

freshly
rat,

1510

Hatee

Auto

See For
Car

.948 3rd
Bir

."

ti
tU 215 SPRING 404 Jehasea

1

and

yon

383

will get
this

ICE
M 1 1

COP
wpergas.

When You 'See A.

Phoni 1764

Auto Parts

Shop.

consideration

K

stop

. Phono 868

PHONE

88
709 E. Srd

ICE CREAM

OCTANE
KrawPSrrri,

THE.SIGN
OFTHB
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

tliVwc

"BBBF

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

uJAPresetsyou buy and the serviceyou get wffl bete "best there is."

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

vf'f 5

Fall Flowers

1 lHUIUDIUIIr

At Caroline's
Vivid add 'au--

list

beautiful at this season,are ideal. ,
Roseseareinvariably appropriate"

in, any seasonor.on any occasion,,;
but like other flowers, they are,' 5

"particularly radiantand bright at?J

certain times of the-yea- r spring,''!,
and just at this momentof autumn.

.That extra'sparkle of color may
' be addedby any of the traditional
cut blossoms, but more particu-
larly by an assortment of fall

""leaves. What nature does to a leaf
in varied hues is indescribably
beautiful. Caroline's has a store
of these to add esthetic spice to
any bouquet or corsage.

t -

and Soft
503 and The

to hoi cold
In

and the is

Items For &
i

and Thornton's grc-- lishment.. - Produce company,
at 1005 PL, The nels the in from both the

not preparedto .the a aerv-- and Cali--
owner on ihe ice its cutomers,

and treatment equipment the all popular are a specialty,
for .the project can lines and the' freshest The

'.by and vegetables. through from 7:30 a. m.
1 sanding can be Five shipments of the to 7:30 p. m. time

and commodities the until 8:30 on Saturdays.The
Thornton's.The in floor of the weekly, is also open part-tim- e on

; and floor polishes can pur-- The lettuce, or-- from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
r by on etc., are by and from 4 p. to 7 p. m.

K&TIIedriricGe
C Thames

Meter Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light

400 East3rd
Day 688

Coleman
Court

Our Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining, a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single

and
Apartments ALL With

1205 East 3rd 9503

YOU CAN

on.

iFofeeSfri Rtsiits

tWHETHER you rolso
meat 01 egg 01 bsl cattlo

and hogs or a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Fd
thai will help you do a mora

Job. Burrui
Food MOla herro (or yearsbeen
formulating 4 feeds based on
laboratory and farm tests to
insure the proper

when fed alone or
with home an the case

the TEXO WAVI
r

Come In

6piir Today

HARKRIDER FEED
700 HIGHWAY

PHONE 9694

Mill HTi iMWJL
HHlwPiHBsiiilBlllSBHHii

'SOFT? WATEE EOOM' Here Is a photographer'sview of the
storage operationalquarters of the local Calligan Water
Service, East Sixth,, operatedby E. L. Edith Trapnell.
units are those' hookedeither: or water lines, pro-

vide water In the right degreeof softness,to result convenience
.Re-filli- of sealedunits handled

here. by Jack M. Haynes.)

Floor-Car-e At Alexander Thornton's
Alexander which chan-

cery, located Eleventh suburban .which goods
is only advise proffers city-wi- de delivery Texas Valley Southern
hqme proper care to twice daily, fornla.

of floors, stocks finest in' Fresh meats
be furnished grocery in store .operates Mondays

the concern. fruits Fridays
Floor machines latter Closing is de-rent-ed

through Alexander reach shelves layed
finest wax-- grocery concern concern

es be tomatoes,celery, Sunday
chased calling the estab-- anges, supplied Keith's again m.

Henry

Plants

Phone

Court Modern.

Rooms, Double Booms
Private

Bath.
Phone

DEPEND

TEXO
poultry

iar
opsrate

profitable feeding

nutritional
balance

grains,
maybe.Follow

and

CO.
LAMESA

which,

economy. Cnlllgan
(Photo

grocery,

Big Spring Locker G&,
Food Lockers9 CompleteButcher& LockerService

Phone153 100 Goliad

V
Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OTJB guaranteeto YOU that any
canLdnff, repairing, etc that you may. give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
'Seiberlinjr Distributors

For 17 Years
208 West Third Phone101

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

EEEE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, On Field Supplies,Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West Srd Phone972

gifldiflm
SEALED UNITS

Never Touched by Hands
Hooked To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

B. L. and Edith Trapnell, Owners
503 East 6th Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

'Willard Batteries

1600 East Third J Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

9 Washingand Greasing
9 Auto Repair
9 Gasolineand OH

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

fellow Cab Co
Phone UO

Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

HESTER'S

Office
Suppliep

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

'and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn,- - grain
and bay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone'467

and
Radios Gift Ware

General

Major

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Phone
E. 2nd

Bulb-Planti- ng Time
Autumn is the best time for

planting early seasonspring bulbs.
Caroline's Flowers, 1610 Gregg, is
stocking an assortmentof healthy
tulip, daffodil and narcissusbulbs.
In addition, many will want to put
out their pansy plants in October,
or November, too, for roots be-

come established,and the plant
acclimated, during the winter
months so that blossoms appear
earlier.

R. B. Reader
InsuranceAgency

Fire -- Auto
- Life

Eeal Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scarry Phone531

Runnels

48?
1631--

QUALITY
Only First Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

TIRE CO.
211 East 472

U. S.

Sandand every need from to
and highways. No in "West

Big 9000 1521

FORD
LESS WORK . . .

PEE
22 New For &

Life.

TRACTOR

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

933

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built uponyearsof service... a
ly in hours of need.
906 175

Appliances

203

and
Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

GRAVEL

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Of

Featuring Nationally Brands
11th Ph.

1948
Now On

Appliances ButaneTanks

S. M. Smith Butane
Big Spring

M. R0WE

GARAGI

Repairing

Rebuilding

212

Km

Casualty

RECAPPING

PHILLIPS

PLAN

Lamesa

.. For A

ROUND

Jam Job
Products

Get The
Done

&HELH

WESTEXSERVICE

.
WEST TfflXD

Pbeae

Grade

Third
TIBES BATTERIES ACCESS OKIES

SAND &
gravel for construction driveways

building better materials
Texas.

& Co.
Spring Phone Midland -- Phras

FARMING
MEANS

m

Gravel

. DfCOME ACRE TBACTOKS
Features Improved . Sales.

Easier Maintenance.Longer

BIG SPRING CO. -
LamesaHighway Pheae

friend
counsel

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Hardware

A Varied Selection Foods
Advertised

1201 Place 1622

TAPPAN and
Ranges Display

and

Ca

H.

Overhauling

Motor

980

Phone 20S2

YEAR

Up

Shell

STORE

Phase

airports

West Texas Sand

MORE
Performanee.gerTje8

Shelf

ESTATE

NOW

Hwy.

D.MilHM

Job

For the BestIn
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly Kirby

At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3roT
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATTiAS TTRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Yonr Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East Srd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald9 Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spriag

ilWTTI

and

Let's get together

:o operateyour elec--t
r i c a 1 appliances

most efficiently.

You planand,installadequatewiring, andI'll be on the
job day andnight to bring you an abundanceof de-

pendable,economical-- electric service.

- - - ReddyKilowatt

-
j

1



Activities Of Knott Residents

Continue With Autumn Season
XN01T, Sept. 29. Spl The

tjjomen's Missionary Union met
JWday for an all-da- y .meeting in
observanceof the Mary Hill Davis
week of prayer. The program was
on "State Missions" and the theme
f r the program was. "Christ,the
Answer".
?Thosepresentwere the Rev. and
Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mrs. Elsie
$nith, Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. J.

t: 1 Brown, Mrs. 5. u Gllmore,
. Mrs. W. N. Irwin. Mrs. J. C.

Spalding and Mrs. S. T. Gross.
,

The home Demonstration club

Visfe- - Visitors
f Mr. and Mrs. D. Burrell and
daughters, Elizabeth and Norma
returned Saturday after spending
two weeks visiting their son and
brother, W. E. Burrell and family
i San Djego, Calif. On their re-

turn trip they visited Las Vegas,
NeVi the Boulder Dam and the
Grand Canyon.

"Joan Boykin of Midland Visited
wath Luan Creighton and Rita
l?aye Wright over the weekend.

Mrs. Harry-Trentme- n and Mrs.
( R. PxessleyofFdrtWorth are
visiting with Mr." and Mrs. Mar-
vin

f
House.

Promotion Party
Given At Church
'The Sunbeamsand Beginners

Class of the EastFourth Baptist
Ohurch had a promotion party at
te church Saturday afternoon.
IGames.were played and stories

entertainment. Toy rakes
and shovelswere given as favors.
jThose attendingwere Rita, Fern,
andDavid McClanahah, Jerry and
Don Richardson, Jerry Dealing,
Wayne"Whajley, MaudineUennett,
Carolyn. Sewell, Lana Faye Wren
ifcrothy Bobinson,.Bobby and Hen-X- $.

Moore, Elaine Taylor, Jolene
Reynolds, Jan Tillinghast, Mar-
garet and Jimmy CroanT Cliff' Ty-rfc-e.

Patsy Denton, Leatrice Ann
Ml, Belva Jo Wren, Mrs. Gladys
Jioire, Mrs. Buck TyreeMrs. J.
W. Denton, Mrs. W. F. Harrell,
Mrs, Denver TTates. Mrs. .H W:
Croan and, Mrs.' Marvin Sewell.

Rmami Womut Ovr 401

rmki UP NIGHTS

DUETO KIDNEYS? 4

ManyMJet 40 asdever have to eatvp
Mttta-h-aT ireqoasldmnto passwater

Javabarirarhw; too, becaow of ,talssr,j

V thisis your troable, flmSSeut yemr-kufet-
yi

and bladder with. Dr.r JCls?a,'
Swamp-Roo- t, It qnicHj?wotis to laerstaaa'
Am Soare arise,help relieve excessadd-it-y,

sadeaseInn-nin- e sensation...helps
UaddarIrritation that getsyou tip nights.

SwaaatvSootis truly nature' own way
to MEe.lEBwfcrotaktJtJortfaea.
gaaafatisBa .. often with wonderful te.

CaotionJ'Takajaadirected.
Jot free trial supply, write Dept. B,

X3mmKjkCo$ Ine Box 1255,Stamford,.
Cobb."Or - jet" full-sire- d, bottle .cl
JwaaipRoot"today atyour drugstore;

--

: m:

e

r
So. 26 Of A SeriesOf Articles

To Explain And Illustrate

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
blain and nervoussystemare the
root of liealth. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
tis nerve energy is shut off even
sightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine),one or more body functions
ajfe interfered with and ill health
xesults. By x-r- ay analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-tJ-r

is able to relieve nerve' inter-ference4a-nd

restore normalcy to

te affected part. No drugs. No
sprgery.Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 34 This pa-tte- nt

had suffered almost,
since 1918 with stomach

pains and gases, and ha1 turned
from one method to another seek-
ing relief, without results.

the condition became so
cSronic that he was, at times, un-

able to sleepor eat.on the recom-iendati-on

of a friend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted.X-ra- y analysis

displacement of a seg-rje-nt

of the spine" which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. A series of adjustments
Tgstored the boneto normal posi--

I

met at the home of Mrs. HE.
Barnes recently with two new
members, Mrs. C. S. Ross and
Mrs". A. H. Self, present.

Refreshmentswere served .to
Mrs. R. H. Unger,Mrs. 0. B. Gfs--

kins, Airs. Fred Roman, Mrs. E.
L. Roman, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. C. A. Burks', Mrs.
Ji B. Sample, the hostessand new
members.

Mrs. H. R. Coffey will be the
next hostess.

The Knott RebekanLodge No. 14
met Thursday night with. Lela
Clay, Nora Gaskins, Vera Gross,
Minnie Unger,,Enna Coker, Mau-rin- e

Hanks, J. T. Gross, R. H.
Unger and P. P. Coker present.

- Knott IOOF Lodge met Tuesday
night in regular form.

Those' present were F. L. Bass,
J. T. Gross, Porter Hanks, P. P.
Coker, R. H. Unger,J; J. Kemper,
O. B. Gaskins,Milton Gaskins and
Jimmy Clay.

Recent guests in the Don Ras-berr-y

home were his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. of Lub-
bock; a brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Rasberry and family of
DenverCity, and a niece,Sue Ras-
berry of Ackerly.

Sonora Murphy and Billie"Bar-to- n

of Big Spring were recent visi-
tors in theR. H. Unger home.

SundaySchool Figures
IncreasedThis Week

The attendanceof seven of the
churches"of Big Spring had an in-

creased enrollment of 26 persons
at Sunday School Sunday over the
previous week. Not all figures
were available for comparisonof
a year ago.

At the Wesley Methodist thefig-

ures were 176 yesterday, 154 last
Sunday and 99' a year ago.

The East "Fourth Baptist and
First Christian did not have avail-
able the.Cguresof a year ago but
had increased,over last Sunday.
The figures were 452 and 377 at
the .East'FourthBaptist with 130
and 115 at the FirstXhristian.

The First Baptist had 582 yester-
day,. 536 last( Sunday and 523 a
year ago.

The Church, of Christ attendance
was 242 yesterday. 244 last Sun-

day -- and 199 a year ago.
The First' Presbyterian attend-

ance decreasedSunday with 148
present"; 155" present "last Sunday
and 103 last year.

'The First . Llethodist ' had ' S60
present yesterday, 353 last week
and 325 a year ago.

JtsTJLMas Meeting

YTheCenflal Ward"Parent-Teac-h

er Association "will have a called
meetingTuesdayof. the room rep-
resentativesat 1:30 p. m. in the
school lunchroom to make plans
for the carnivaL
UtAll room representatives are
urged to be present

.A dollar today buys 15 times as
much light as It 'did 20 years ago,
the lighting industry claims.

Published Jn The Public Interest
The PracticeOf Chiropractic

Uon and within a short time the
gastric condition clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of asthma for ten years. Many
remedies" had been tried without
result An operationon the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends sug-
gested Chiropractic Anlysis in-
dicated displacementof an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the displacementwere successful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re-
currence of the asthmatic condi-
tion. :

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering greatpain.
Condition gradually became worse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought Within one week follow
ing adjustments of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient was able to resumean ac
tive life.

FOR FURTHER JNFOMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone419. Appointment only.
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Bunnels

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS meets

at the church at 8 p. m.
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB Till meet

at the home of Lrndell Gross, 805
Oreer at 7 p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet xrlth Dot Canble,
800 Johnson at 6:30 .p. m,

Tuedy
ART STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs.

, John R. Chaner. 1910 Runnels at 7:30
P. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Will
meet In Room One of the Settles at
8 p. m..

BIO SPRINq REBEKAH LODGE Will
meet i we wur uu ai o p. ra.

1846 HYPERION CLUB will meet at the
Methodist church for covered dish,
luncheon at noon.

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS AUXILIARY of
the East Fourth Baptist Church will
meet with Mrs. M. F. Rllej. 703 East
I6th at 4:15.

Wednesday
A COUNCIL win meet at the hlch
school at 3:30 p. m.

PH3LATHEA CLASS of the First Meth
odist Church wul meet at the church
at 10:30 a. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB wUl
meet at the church at 8 p m.

43 CLUB wlU meet with Mrs. Homer
Pettr at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meeU" sft
the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOD meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

DORCAS CLASS of the East Fourth
Baptk t Church will meet'in the church
parlor at 2:30 p. m.

Thursday
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Wayne Morris, 303 E. 16th at
2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Sonny Edwards. 1313. Main
at 2:15 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church of
Christ till meet at the church at
10 a. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA of the First Bap-
tist Church will meet at the church
at 6JO p. m.

GIA will meet at the WOW Hall at
3 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. D. Crain. 1502
11th Place, at 2 p, m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet
at the First Methodist church at noon

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
the Country Club at 8:30 p. m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXHJARY will
meet at the Legion Hut at 8 p. m

SOUTH WARD A wUl meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

Friday
LADIES GOLP ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at 1 p. m.
Y tewint club will

maif a tha TTnXnat f f t T n m
FAITHFUL WORKER'S CLASS of' the

East Fourth Baptist Church will meet
at the church for a covered dish
luncheon at 7 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES wiH meet at the
WOW HaU at 230 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First
Methodist Church wlU meet at the
church at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Tamplln.
1110 11th Place with Mrs. Burke
Summers, at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. J. T. Johnsojt, 1102 Runnels.
at .2:30 p m. v

AFTERNOON BRTDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. John Ray Dillard at 2 p. m.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of East Fourth
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
GeorseMcClellan. 400 E. 4th at 8 p. zn.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the

church at 230 p. m.
1905 HYPERION CLUB wUl meet rlth

Mrs. Georce Wllke. 511 Hillside Drive.
at noon.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sent. 29. (AP) Cattle
5.700: calves 3.200; cattle and calves
steady on few early sales to shippers
and small butchers; later trade now
at weak prices on au cusses; few acod
and choice train fed steers and yar--
llnrs 21.00-2- 7 JO; common-- to miejlum
steers, yearlinn and hellers 12 0:

aood beef cows 15.00-16.3- 0: common to
medium cows I2.00-I4.o- o; bulls li.oo-ib.s-o:

tood and choice fat caires mostly 17.00-19.0- 0:

few small lots to 20.00: common
to medium calves 12.00-16.5- 3; stocker
calves, yearlinss and ateeri i4.oo-iy.r- o,

stocker cows 12.50 down.
HOGS 1.000: butcher hois ramUy 23

Ucenta hiaher: some sales 30 cents up!
sows unchanged; stocker pits steady 10
SO cents higher: top 28.30 paid for aood
and choice 100-27- 0 lb. hois; tood and
choice'160-17- 5 10 26 0: COOft ISO lb
hot downward to 23.50; tood lows most
ly 23.00-26.0- 0; stocker pl 20.00-25.3- 0.

SHEEP 8.000: good fat Iambi fully
steidr: trade slow and wac on medium
trades: slaughter yearlings and aeed
sheep unchanged; feeder lambs dull and
weak to lower; medium to good fat
lambs 19.00-22.0- 0; medium rrade lambs
16.00-20.0- 0: medium grade yearllnts 15.50-16.0- 0;

slaughter ewes 6.00-8.0- 3; coot' feed-
er lambs 18.00 down.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept 29. (AP Individual
stocks manaied to achieve modest im-
provement in todays market although
many leaders were hesitant.

Some bidding was based on hopes for
constructive decisions at the conference
of the President andcongressionallead-
ers. The murky foreign economic and
political picture combined with skepticism
regarding the course of domestic busi-
ness in the light of rising living costs,
continued to inspire a certain amount of
selling.

Dealings tapered after a fairly active
opening and slightly mixed price tenden-
cies prevailed near midday.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
steady.
COTTOM

NEW YORK. Sept. 39 (AP) Noon cotton
prices were 70 cents to $1.35 a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31.14.
Dec 30.92 and March 31.02.

COP LOSES TICKETS- -

Wichita, Kan. (U.P.) Po-

licemen at headquarters here
were kept busy "fixing" traffic
tickets the otherday at the
direction of their superiors.Aft-
er a patrolman lost a book of
tickets near a ball park, dozens
of motorists returned to their
parked cars to find them tabbed.
To the irateor just puzzled driv-
ers who Appeared at hadouar--
ters, police explained it was all
a mistake, the result of a
prankster, and tore up the

ffiiKjHIBcKfS SiSiSHllSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisK

FLORADORA, JR. . . . Sub-deb-s as well as their big sisters will
dance in this ankle-lengt- h evening dressof black moire, with full,
graceful skirt and one shoulder daringly bare. Designed by

Dorris Varnum. '

Gypsy Jamboree

Is Held At Club

For Members '

A gypsy costume jamboree was
held at the Country . Club House
Saturdaynight for membersof the
Gountry Club. Estella. the reader
was present. The ballroom was
decorated with balloons and
streamers of all colors. Tents
were erectedon the outside around
the bonfire which had a big iron
kettle hanging above it.

Mrs. H. W. Wright was general
chairman of arrangements with
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and Mrs. C.

J. Staples,the food committeeand
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. O. O
Craig as the decoratingcommittee,

Those attending were Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Bloomshield, Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin House, Mrs. HarryTrentmen
Mrs. C. R. Pressley,Dr. and Mrs.
E. H. Strauss.Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sattenvhite,Mr. and Mrs. D. Dav
is, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moon, Mr
and Mr. George Tillinghast. Mr
and Mrs. Don Perm and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mr
and Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Mr. and
Mrs., Travis Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBlack, Zollie Boy-ki- n,

Travis Reed, N. F. Priest,
George Zachariah,Averil McClain,
Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Pat Stalcup, Mr
and Mrs. Prentiss Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Landers,Edith Gay, Harry
Stalcup. Mr. and Mrs. Rip Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins, Mr,
and Mrs. O. 0. Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Ramsey,Mr. and Mrs
Jack Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. James
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, Mr. and Mrs. Evans,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith.

01SXY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORDSHOP

MR. MERCHANT

ARE YOU GOING TO DECORATE

YOUR STORtt FOR CHRISTMAS

You are invited to see a complete line of Xmas Dccoratives
for your storeand Show windows. All pieces are exclusive with
Miller Display in West Texas. We urge you to make your selec-
tion early to be assuredof delivery on the dateof your choosing.
Mail card for appointmenteither day or evenings. Also special
pieces made to your order.

MILLER
DISPLAY & ADVERTISING SERVICE

PHONE
SanAngelo, Tex. 7622 222 N. Chadbourne
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Pyblk Records
Marriage Lictnset

U. M. Brown and June Ruth Morrow
Big Spring

S K. Collins. B 8prlng, and Mrs.
Linda Brandon, Wichita Falls.
New Vehicles

8. P Durmm. Chevrolet pickup.
David L. Falath. Ford coupe.
Mrs. Oeorgia Johnson, Chevrolet sedan.

TAKES AD POST.
KANSAS CITY. SepL 29. W

Paul Allingham of Amarillo, was
elected vice president of the Mid-
west Newspaper Advertising Ex-

ecutives association here yester--'
day.

The Philippine Independent
Church, which separated itself
from the Church of Rome In 1901,
has apporximately1,500,000 follow
ers.
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MR. (MADAM) CHAIRMAN

OrderOf BusinessMay
Help ReduceConfusion

(This is the second of a series of
sketches on basic rults of parliamtn-tar- y

procedure. . .Ed.)

As a pilot, the chairman in any
meeting should know the destina-
tion, how and when to start, and
more important when to stop.

The order of business is the
chairman's guide. Most constitu-
tion and by-la- contain this; if
not, this is the generally accepted
order of business:

1. Call to order.
2. Reading and approval of min-

utes of previous meeting.
3. Reports from officers and

standing committees.
4. Reportsof special committees.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7. Program.
8. Adjournment.
Now all is not lost if you mix

the order or reverse by having
the program first. The danger,
however, is in getting into a tangle.

Obviously, the chairman must
and must is the word know what
is due to happen at the meeting.
If he doesn't know, how can he
expect to direct affairs efficiently?
It is as important for the chair-
man to be prepared as it is the
speaker. Time actually will be
saved if you hold up the meeting
until you inform yourself on this
vital point, especially if you are
pjneh-hittin- g.

The call to order is simple: Rap
something, if you like, or just say
in a moderatetone: "Meeting will
come to order." Regardlessof the
noise, it will subside, usually
promptly.

Then just say'thesecretarywill
read the minutes" or, (if they have
been mailed), "you have a copy
of the minutes. If there are no
corrections, they stand approved
as read." Wait a few seconds and
proceed. You don't need a motion
to approve minutes. If you have a
financial or treasurer'sreport that
needs to be approved, get a mo-
tion and second. If minutes are
changed, gel a motion and second
on the change.

Fly Fly Fly
Enjoy Flying the
Insxpensivt Way

join a Flying
club
Inquire

Municipal Airport
Btn Funk

Mult Kaystr
Bill Edwards

Phon. CSS or STI

Fly Fly Fly

..by Plane
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Dm you ever stop.and think how the news in
your daily newspaperpets there in the first
place?

Of course, you didn't. You're too used to
finding the world wrapped up in your paper
every day to wonderabout it. It's a familiar,
routine event in your life . . . like breakfast,
dinner,andsupper. . . like going down to work,
or getting the kids off to school.

But even while you are readingthis paper
today's paper . . . news is reachingyour editor
by a dozendifferent means. Seasonedtraveler

it comes by plane, train or ship by radio,
by cable or telephone.Like a river flowing
down to the sea,day or night, this news-strea-

neverceases.

It comesfrom asfar awayas the Antarctic
asclose by as the cornerof 5th and Main. It's
news of Science, Sports, Society, Business,

Officers and committeesshould
report concisely, and written re-

ports are desirable, for they can
be filed. Generally, reports are
merely received. If they result in
a motion, then,the questionshould
be put as soon as discussion is
complete. The chairman constant
ly should refrain from, orating on
eachreport. Statusof the commit-
tee should be noted. If it is a
special committee, the chairman
may say: "The report is received
and the committee continued," or
"The report is received and the
committee discharged. . ov i t h
thanks."

Next, businessleft over from the
previous meeting and set for the
present meeting should be con-

sidered. If none, then proceed to
new business. This is where the
"agenda" comes in, and this high-soundi-

word simply is a list of
known new items for consideration.
Many matters will come up by sur-
prise, and most of the time these
ought to be referred to committees
for study and recommendation.
Many times you canheadoff need-
less discussion simply by referring
to the-- proper committee, or, be
clever enough to get some mem-
ber move that it be referred.

Most chairmen talk too much.
Let others talk, and the chairman
guide the course of the conversa-
tion.
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Auxiliary Meeting

The VFWAuxiliary will' not
meet this Tuesday because it is
the fifth Tuesdayof the month but
the regular meetingwill be Tues-
day, Oct. 7, In the VFW Hall.

party will be given by '"the
Auxiliary Thursday night, Oct. 2,
in the VFW Hall and thepublic Ii
invited to attend.

Havana, Cuba, is only 90 miles
from Key West, Florida.
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HEADACHE

VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The Record Shop

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER

SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501
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Radio,by Cable,by Telephone

Homemaking,and all the other thingsyou live
by. It's news capital Justsuppose
it ever stopped and you had to go news-hungr-y!

Your grocer closeshis shop. Your doctormay
take a vacation. But your newspaper as im-

portant as either for your well-bein- g goes
right on, daily and Sunday.

The Big Spring Herald
Today's News Today
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Y ishinsky
lfnH t!"J "li

SeeksA, Scapegoat
ie of Soviet

Vkhinsky are strangely reminiscentof, a '

techniqueemployed bo effectively by a
character who is no longer around these
days to eehow his Third ReichIs coming
along.

Jt is not so muchthatMr. Vishinsky is
lamentingtheU. S. opposition to its policy,
for this is more or less to be expected.
Wordsfrom this sideof the fence have
beenyjretty positive aboutRussia, '

But wherethe bulkof U; S.statements
havedealt abstractly with Russianpolicy,
Mr. Vishinskyhasgrown pointedlypersbn-a-l

Although hehasmoved a little closer
eachtime to anattackonthePresident,he
has-no- t yet --grown that bold. Thus, he

V

--
T Today'sbeef concerns the homey gen-

try of theprinted pageandairways.
Things move in cycles,andperhapsthe

wheel hasturned inevitably to another of
thoseperiodswhen a new crop believes'it
hasdiscovered somethingnew in develop-

ing a techniqueof homespun talk.
Every now and then a columnistbuds

with the idea that a lot of trivia, told in
what they imagine to be an.earthly man-
ner, will be drawn to'the public's heart
Now andthen it goesgood for awhile, but
quickly spoils. When Odd Mclntyre was
turning out his chronicles on Manhattan,
he came as neargetting away with it as
anyone.But Oddhadaphilosophical streak
thatmost writers do not possess.Even so,
with his sixth sense,he got sour with his

The Nation Today James

The tragic Jewish-Ara- b prob-
lem In Palestine may find tem--
porary easement,but little which
will contribute to a useful solu-
tion, la Britain's announcement '

that sbe will end, her'mandate
if the United Nations doesn't
work out a settlement satisfac-
tory to both sides.

There will-b- e easementbecause
the quarrel betweenBritish and
Jews has grown increasinglybit-- .
ter through the" years unuT the

' presenceof the mandatepower
In the Holy Land has become
Intolerable to the Jewish inbabi--

its. As things sow stand it's
betterthat the British dearout

However, one of the world's
most difficult questions will re--
main to be answeredby the Unit-
ed Nations. That is bow to ful-
fill Britain's Balfour declaration
pt 1817 by providing a national
- Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

By MAX HALL
(For JAMES MARLOW)

"WASHINGTON, (S Some notes
on crime in the USA.:- -

The FBI Issued a crime re-

port the other day.
The Teport said crime In the

first six monthsjof 1947 wasup
7.5 percent In rural areas and
down Z3 percent in the cities
and towns, compared with the
same period of 1946.

The FBI didn't give the totals
for the whole" country.

But if you add therural crimes
aadthe city crimes together,you
discover"that crime in the whole
country was down one percent.

But the situationis dimmed a
bit by,the fact that the slight
decreasethis --year is more than
accountedfor by a 20 percent
drop in auto thefts.

It will be evident, I am sure,
to the readerwho has followed
the argument to this joint that
my criticism of the policy of
containment, or the so-call-

Truman Doctrine,does not spring
from any hope of belief that the
Sovietpressureto expandcan be
"charmed or talked out of exis-
tence." I agreeentirely with Mr.
X that we must make up our
minds that the Spviet power is
,not amenableto our arguments,
but. only "to contrary force"
that "is felt to be too strong,and
thus more rational in the logic
and Thetoric of power."

My objection, then, to the pol-

icy of containmentis not that it
seeksto confront the Soviet pow-

er with American power, but
that the policy is misconceived,
and must result in a misuse bf
American power. For as I have
sought to show, it commits this
country to a struggle which has
for its objective nothing more
substantial than the hope that
In ten or fifteen years the Soviet
power will, as the result of long
frustration, "breakup" or "mel-
low." In this prolongedstruggle
the role of the United Statesis.
according to Mr. X, to react
"at a series of constantly shift-
ing geographical and political
points" to the encroachmentsof
the Soviet power.

The policy, therefore, concedes
to the Kremlin the strategical
Initiative as to when, where and
tnder what local circumstances
the issue is to be joined. It com-lel- s

the United States to meet
Ihe Sovietpressureat theseshift-b-g

geographical and political
joints by using satellite states,
puppet governments and agents

T 7f

singlesout John FosterDulles, the GOP
foreign affairs expert,tas the No. 1 target
of his verbaTblisterings. "Mr. Dulles, ac-

cordingto the'Russiandeputy foreignmin-
ister, is,an odd-mixtu-

re of .arch-crimina-l,

agitator,' destroyerof the peace, obstruc-
tionist, and ought to be eliminated.

Noneof this' talk will lessenthe stature
of Mr. Dulles, but it doespoint to a weak-
ness ora.patternof action in totalitarian
systems,,namely, seeking a scapegoat.
Even in such a thing as practical politics
this is alwaysthe stock-in-trad- e. Whenever
on the'spot,harangueon the issuesvague-
ly bift plunge vigorouslyinto personalities.
It is the old red herring deal.

Mr. Vishinsky is dragging it acrossthe
trail.

Turn Off This HomeyConversation
andthen.

affliction comes over the
since Martin Block and a few

contemporaries turned on some
'which wassupposedto belike'

talking acrossthe fence, the art
jockeying" has contortedthrough

labor.
are well awarewhen they

to a program of cannedmusic
it is good), mixed with com-

mercials, live blood of the enterprise.
deceived in the least by ill-star- ed

at ad lib wit, or soft talk
chuckles.

or in talking, mostpeopleap-

preciatenaturalness,and attemptsto play
invariably fall wide of the mark.

PalestineWill Remain

Crime IncreasesIn Rural Areas

diariesnow
The latest

ether. Ever
of his
syrupy talk,
neighbors
of "disk
the travail of

Most adults
are treated
(and lots of

the
They are not

attempts
and dry--

In writing

natural

Marlow

homefor the.Jewishpeople x x x
it being clearly understoodthat
nothing shall bedone which may
prejudice the civil and religious'
rights of existing non-Jewi-sh

communities (the , Arabs) in
Palestine, x x x."

In the generation which has
elapsed since that pledge was
given, the''Holy Land has seen
bloodshed and destruction,devel-
op out of the differences. ,

In 1922 the British announced
a plan for the establishmentofa
legislaUve"council, but that was
rejected by the Arabs.The pro-
posal was put forward again in
1935 and "was turned-dow- n by
both Arabs and Jews.

Then in 1937 the British Peel
royal commission, having spent
seven months in Palestine re-

viewing the situation, recom-
mendedthatseparateJewishand

If you omit auto thefts from
the figures,"you find 'that other
major crimes increased nearly
three percent.

The-bi- decreasein auto thefts
is not wholly explained,but this
may have somethingto do with
it: Police ,(are recovering about
95 percent?of all stolen cars
these days.

Incidentally, murder showed a
decline in both rural and urban
areas.But burglary, larceny, and
rape increasedin both town' and
country.

Ever near of a lady burglar?
The FBI says that police ar-
rested 873 females on burglary
chargeslast year. But 40 times
that many males were nabbed
for burglary.

which have been subsidized and
supported,though their effective-
nessis meagerand their reliabil-
ity uncertain. By forcing us to
expend our engergies and our
substanceupon thesedubious and
unnatural allies on the perimeter
of the Soviet Union, the effectof
the policy is to neglectour natu-
ral allies in the Atlantic com-
munity and to alienate them.

They are alienatedalso by the
fact that thej do not wish to
become, like the nations of the
perimeter, the clients of the
United States in whose affairs
we intervene,'askingas the price
of our support that they take ihe
directives of their own policy
from Washington. They are alien-
ated above all by the prospectof
war, which could break out by
design or accident,by miscalcu-
lation or provocation, if at any uf
these constantly shifting geo-
graphical and political points the
Russiansor Americans became
so deeply engagedthatno retreat
or compromisewas possible. In
this war their lands would be
the battlefield. Their peoples
would be divided by civil con-

flict Their cities and,their fields
would be the bases and the
bridgeheadsin a total war which,
because it would merge into a
general civil war, would be as
indecisive as it was savage.

We may now ask why the offi-

cial diagnosisof Soviet conduct,
as disclosed by Mr? X's article,
has led to such an unworkable
policy for dealing with Russia.
It 16, I blleve, becauseMr. X
has neglected even to mention
the fact that the Soviet Union Is
the suqeessorof the RussianEm-
pire and that Stalin is not only

Problem
Arab states should be created.

This proposition was turned
down by both Jews and Arabs.
Disorders again swept the land.
Thesehave continued ever since
with varying degreesof intensity

clashes between Jews and
Arabs, and clashesbetween Brit-ir- h

and Jews.
Now a majority of the U. N.

Palestine committee hasrecom
mended that the Holy Land be
divided into two states, with
Jerusalem sacredcity of Chris-
tianity, Judaslmand Mohamme-
danismaneutral district. Again,
the 'Arabsare expressingdisap-
proval of the Idea, while there
seemsto be a division of opinion
amongthe Jews, some of whom
are against it.

So the next step is up to the
U. N., and the problem Is more
complicatedthan ever.

Here's an FBI tip to people
who are goingout of town for an
extendedperiod:

Stop deliveries of milk, news-
papers, and mail, and arrange
with a neighbor to remove ad-
vertising andother articleswhich
may be left at your door.
The reason: 'Such material

gives notice of an unoccupied
house and invites burglars."

'
Lock your doors, says the FBI.
A police survey in a large city

last year revealed that in one
month, 100 doors to large busi-
ness concernswere carelessly
left unlocked at night.

The FBI says: "A door left un-
locked at night is an invitation
to crime just, as an automobile
parked with the keys in it is an
enticement to theft."

the heir of Marx and of LenTn

but of Peter the Great, and the
Czars of all the Russias.

For reasonswhich I do not un-

derstand, Mr. X decided not to
considerthe men in' the Kremlin
as the rulers of the Russianstate
and empire, and has limited his
analysis to the interaction of
"two forces": "the ideology in-

herited by the present Soviet
leaders from the movement in
which they had their political
origin" and the "circumstances
of the power which they have
now exercised for nearly three
decadesIn .Russia."

Thus he dwells on the indu-
bitable fact that they believe in
trie .Marxian ideology and that
"they have continued to be pre-
dominantly absorbed with the
struggle to secureand make ab-
solute the power which they
seized in November, 1917." But
with thesetwo observationsalone
he can not, and does not, ex-
plain the conduct of the Soviet
governmentIn this post-w-ar era

that is to say, its -- aims and
claims to territory and to the
sphere of influence which it
dominates. The Soviet govern-
ment, has beenrun by Marxian
revolutionists for thirty years;
what has to be explained by a
planner of American foreign pol-
icy is why in 1945 the Soviet
government expandedits fron-
tiers and its orbit, and what was
the plan and pattern of its ex-
pansion. That can be done only
by remembering that the Soviet
governmentis a Russiangovern-
ment and thatthis Russian gov-

ernment has emergedvictorious
over Germany and Japan.

Today and Tomorrow Walter Lippmanri
...ti ii -- - --- "

MisuseOf America's Power

'TOU GOT ONE THAT SAYS. 'U. N.'?"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Hasty Divorce Folly
NEW YORK, (fl-S- ayeth the

poor man's philosopher:
When I was a bachelor and

the world was young, I once
asked a couple:

"What's the toughest year of
married life?"

"The first," said the husband
promptly.

"The first six," said his wife.
The husband looked discon-
certed .

"How long have you been
married?" I asked.

"Three years," said the wife
sweetly.

Traveling around I me"et a lot
of young people going to the
altar, and sometimes it seems
that they just use the churchas
a bus stop on the way to the
divorce court.

Getting a divorce in too many
cases is like lopping off a foot
to cure a bunion. You may lose
considerablymore than you can
spare. I know tills Is true be-

causeof the numberof divorced
people who tell me they'd give
up their new castles in Spain
anytime to share a wigwam
again with the "battleax" or
"old blowhard" they shed in a
period of pique or frustration.

Broadway JackO'Brian

Christinas
NEW YORK High up in a

Manhattan skyscraper, an icec-

ube-toss up Madison Avenue
from the Ritz-Carlto- n, a bevy
of citizens are sweating away
these days over Christmas
Cards.

Silly though it may sound, it
is a matter of earnest concernto
the Gallery Artists Company
that its gay or dignified, daffy
or sacredart work be ready for
the holiday trade next Christmas
season. Right in the midst of
the horrific heat wave a few
days ago I dropped by this
seasonallyparadoxical projectto
seewhat's cooking in the Christ-
mas card trade besidesthe folks
simmering their eight hours a
day so that come December,
we can send a holiday howdy
to Aunt Mame.

Frank Magel, the gentleman
most concerned with the prob-
lem, tells me that Christmas
cards are undergoingan artistic
revolution. The expandinghabit
of sending cards for any and ev-
ery occasion, probably includ-
ing Garden Hose Week East of
Main Street, is making things
really bounce along solvently in
this broadening industry,the ex-
tent of which might be slightly
realized by the fact that almost
$100,000,000a year is spentmere-
ly on postagefor greeting cards.
More than 3,000,000,000 cards are
produced annually by some 150
publishers who employ 20,000
people full time and a half mil-

lion part time, and move the pro-

duct to the ultimate consumer
through 65,000 retail outlets.

"In the old days," said Frank,
"greeting cards were decorated
with everything from seaweed
to cigar butts and from blown
glassfrosting to mistletoe.We're
doing something different here.
But a generally more tasteful
trend is easily discernible."

Frank says his company is
going heavily for full, color re-

productions of internationally
known brush craftsmen.The Gal-

lery gang includes such classical
canvas characters as Degas, Pi-

casso, Renoir, Dufy, Gaugin,
Weber, Evergood. Originals
painted to the company's order

i

Many of the harried married
today whack apart their mari-
tal ties simply because the
corporationdoesn't have enough
income or the right kind of living
quarters. They forget that pov-
erty and the housing shortage
are as old - as true love and
began with the tale of man-
kind. Adam and Eve set up
housekeeping in a roofless gar-
den without steam heat named
"Eden," but which they prob-
ably privately called "Windy
Acres" or "Ero Hollow."

We will pass over the fact
that at least young Adam and
Eve didn't' have to face the
"in-law- " problem. I can't an-

swer that one.
Love does need its groceries,

but that doen't mean young
people bave to start the tandem
life with a high-payin- g job, a
house and a motor car things it
took their parents half a life-

time at the treadmill to acquire.
Through the ages the ability

to laugh togetherhas kept more
people happily married and
filled more baby cribs than all
the gold that usedto be in the
Bank of England.

(Tomorrow: How to stay mar-
ried on a small budget.)

Cards
drip from the brushes of Nor-
man Rockwell, Georgia O'Keefe
and even Salvador Dali.

"Cards are changing from the
effusive, bloated old style word-
ings," Magel explained. "A real
greeting or a maudlin conval-
escentcard used to be the rule.
Now the literary style is simpler,
more concise, muchbetter writ-
ten and less garishly arranged."

I said I hadn't any idea until
now that the businesswas so big,
adding that I probably didn't
send more than a few cards at
Christmas to my maiden aunts
or maybe a gag get-we-ll greet-
ing to some hospitalized friend.
Frank set me right.

"Eighty per cent of all greet-
ing cards are bought by wom-
en," he said. 'Men don't seem
to take the time for such little
gestures. Thank heaven, the
women do."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

COMMISERATE
( ko-in- iz er-af-c) w
TO PEEL OR EXPRESS PITY

FOR; SYMPATH12E WITH IN
DISTRESS

1 KNOW HOW YOU

HHHSft FEEL-- WE HAD
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Washington

U.S.-Re-d FriendshipMay End
WASHINGTON. The Brit-

ish secret service, recognizedas
one of the most efficient in the
world, has just submitted a con-fiden- ial

and highly important
report to the British foreign of-

fice regarding the inner debates
of the Soviet politburo the 14-m- an

council which really rules
Russia.

This British report indicates
that the Soviet Union has just
made a historic decision, name-
ly to give up all pretense of
friendship with the United states.

The report, which goes into
detail regarding the new Soviet
policy, also reveals:

1. That Stalin apparently was
- reluctant to go along with the
changetoward the U. S. A. but
was overruled.

2. That Russia will now in-
tensively woo the Arabs, using
the partitition of Palestine as a
weapon to strengthen Russia's
position in the oil-ric- h Near
East.

3. That Russian strategy in
Europe will be to defeat the
Marshall Plan and create a
much European chaos as pos-
sible.

This column has been able to
obtain a copy of the confidential
British report, and because of
its great importance to the
American public, publishes here-
with a summary of its most
pertinent parts. In order' to pre-
vent disclosure of secret diplo-
matic codes, the text has been
partially paraphrased. It fol-
lows:

R FRIENDSHIP
"The Soviet authorities have

now reachedseveraldecisive de-
cisions, following an extended
series of plenums of the politi-
cal bureau in August and Sep-

tember.
'It has now been decided by

the policy makers of the Krem-
lin that the United States'is to
be writen off as a possible
friendly power.

"The Soviet government has
decided that only the coldest
type of formal diplomatic re-

lations will be purely pro forma.
No further expensive or lavish
efforts will be undertakento In-

fluence American public opinion.
"Propaganda efforts will be

directed solely at using the Unit-
ed States as a sample of the
evil influence of a 'resurgent
American imperialism' to be

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Capital Suffers Doldrums
HOLLYWOOD, Wl Justwhen

you think things can't get worse,
they do. Hollywood has been
suffering the doldrums in recent
months,due to an economic rev-

olution in the industry, and it
doesn't appear that conditions'
will improve.

The British film tax sent U. S.
studios reeling and thewave of
personnelupheavals,cost-cuttin- g

and of product isn't
expected to end until well In
1948. One important reason for
the delay Is the fact that studios
do not like to shoot pictures over
the holidays. Production is held
to a minimum for tax reasons
and becausethe bossesdon't feel
the holiday spirit is conducive
to efficient picture-makin- g.

Merle Oberon Is still sporting
a wire on her jaw. She reports
the injury occurred when she
slipped in the shower while
abroad on the "Berlin Express"
location. Her husband, Lucien
Ballard, and actor Charles Kor-vi-n

have patched up their feud,
says Merle. Their differences
flared into the open with flsti- -

HOUSING GOT TIGHTER
CHICAGO, (U.P.) Thomas

H. Wright, executive director of
the mayor's commission on nu-m- an

relations, says Chicago's
housing situation was worse at
the end of 1946 than at the end
of 1945. "It can be stated flatly
that during 1946 we made no
gains in conquering this prob-
lem or even alleviating it,"
Wright said. "The city actually
lost more swelling units through
fire, simple decay and disinte-
gration than it put up during
the year.

WINNING FACES
NEWPORT, R. I. 'U.P.)

When it comes to faces, you
can't beat the Chases or the
Chaces. Winner of the "Miss
Newport" title in a beauty con-

test was Miss Shirley Chace of"
Newport, with Miss Norma
Chase of New Brunswick, N. J.
the runner-up-.

EATING BEFORE ART
DALTON. Mass. (U.P.I

Playground leaders who intro-
duced handicraft work with clay
to youngsters ranging in years
from 3 to 8 were at an impasse
when they found their pupils pre-
ferred eating the clay to mold-
ing it.

EXIT PRIVIES
SEASIDE, Ore. fU.F.) The

Seaside city council passed an
ordinance prohibiting the erec-
tion of privies. They also made
It unlawful to repair existing
cnes.

SWIPES GUNS
DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (U.P.)

Somebody "inspected" the
Bucks County Historical Socie-
ty's museum and walked off
with a load of antique revolvers
and other firearms. Police were
confident, however, that the in-

cident would lead to no "shoot-
ing up" around town. Tne weap-
ons cannot be fired, according
to museum officials.

used, according to the new agi-
tators handbook, -- as the theme
for all' Russian opinion-makin- g

efforts.
'The Russian leadership has

decidedto concentrateIts forces
in the labour movements of
western Europe in order to con-
solidate the entire .continent (of
Europe) under Moscow domina-
tion. The threat of atomic war
from the United States is to be
usedas a fearpropagandaweap-
on designedto, keep peoplesof
western Europe too tensed'to
adequately perform their daily
task on an efficient, planned
long-rang-e basis.

"A combination of economic
chdos, political confusion and
psychologicalfear Is judged by
the Kremlin as the proper recipe
for successfully-- conquering Eu-
rope without direct use of arm-
ed force in the next 12 months.
WOOING THE ARABS

"It Is judged likely that the
Soviet government will now
make increased impassionedef-
forts to develop new and strong-
er ties with the Arab nations
of the Middle East This will be
done through negotiation by So-

viet diplomatsand secret agents
travelling through Lebanon, Syr-
ia, Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Afghan-
istan, Iran, and Iraq. Russian
diplomats at the United Nations
will conform with this pattern
in negolations concerning, Pal-
estine.

"Our informants report that
at the recent Kremlin conversa-
tions only slight objectionswere,
encounteredto the new strategy
andtactics outlinedby Mr. Molo-to- v.

Mr. JosephStalin is report-
ed to "have reluctantly assented
to the new position. Mr. Vishin-
sky, the acting chief Soviet dele-
gate to the United Nations did
not participate In the talks. He
Is not a member of the political
bureau.

"The ed Marshall Plan
advanced by the United States
figured strongly ir the discus-
sion. Mr. Molotov and Mr. Lau-ren- tl

Berla, explained their po-

sitions in effect' as follows:
"If the sixteen powers who

have joined In the Marshall
Plan are permitted to wrestel.
withtheir problemsalone, inev-
itable contradictionsof capital-
ism will prevent their unity.
However, it was pointed out,

.that If the sixteen powers

cuffs as their train was leaving
Berlin. The Ballards plan to
return to France after the pic-
ture, but strictly for a vacation.

Van Johnson Is back for re-
takes on "Virtuous" and told
me about how , he took Evie
and her children to the San
Diego zoo-- during his short va-
cation. He didn't want to go but
his wife convinced him he could
get by with a disguise. So he
slappedzinc ointmenton his face
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joined Marshall
Plan Soviet group
nations, they be:able
abandontheir differences,
establishing unity against

powers might
make Marshall Plan' suc-
ceed.

WONT BACK MARSHALL.
"Mr. Molotov, report;

information indicated
that American Congress
would billions
Marshall Plan. believes,
said, America,
road back isolation would

powerful anti-Russi- an

coalition cask
weapons people
United States
possibleoutcome.

Soyiet minister
elgn affairs held theview

.government's propa-
ganda efforts would su-

perior American
group-- throughout world.

agreed
conversations Mr. Stalin

refrain from making 'any
further optimistic speeches
gestures towards United
States been habit
since great
conflict Thus decision" im-
plies policy
vigorously pursuing dynamic
offensive communist
Europe united, determined
basis.

"Soviet government hopes
Togliattl Italy Thorez
France able force
communist re-ent-ry present
governments,preferably high
policy-makin- g positions

them control
Marshall Plan fund. By this, the-Russi-ans

hope
American Congress

withholding funds from gov-

ernments- which contain "power-

ful communist representation."
"Russia Belgian com-

munists step propaganda"
against Belgian-America-n urani-
um agreementswhich give
United States monopoly
uranium from Belgian
Congo.

"The politburo proposes
concentrate anti-Britis- h fire

Bevin and Churchill, but keep
appearance utmost friend-

ship British people,
careful offend

United Kingdom way."
(Copyright Syndic.
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glasses. wasn't
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Walt Disney
youngsters "Alice Won-

derland" narrowed
down four. radio

actress appears fa-

vorite. Walt hasn't
cided whether feature
have Alice on.
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SheaAnd Branca
To Hurl
Yankee First,

J

Frosh Starter
NEWTORK, Sept29.

Frank (Spec) Shea; named
by Manager.Bucky Harris to pitch
tomorrow's.'worldSeriesopenerfor
the .New "York Yankees,probably
will be opposed by
Balph Branca, Brooklyn's' ace 21--

game winner,, with Lertjr'yic Im-bar-di

a strong,second choice.

Harris tabbed Shea, the first
Americas league rookie ever to
hurl the first gameof a series,for
ooeninK duty after yesterday'ssea
son final with the Athletics, but
ManagerBurtSh,ottonstill 'refused
to samehis starting Dodgsr.

It could be that Shottbn, who
piloted the Brooks to theagby
a five-leng- th margin although he
iolned the club after the reason
had started, will wait until the
moraine of the first game before
making, known his decision. Burt

r already knows who Jt will be but
he doesn'twant to take a chance
on having one of his young men
mull over the possibilities for 24

hours. r

BrancaA the top man"of the staff
on the won and lost records. 21-1-2,

is thebestbetLeo Duroch'er made
the mistake of using a "sleeper,'
Curt Davis in the 1941 openerbe
fore Bitching his ace. Whit Wyatt,
and henever got out of the barrel.
If Branca works tomorrow he'll
be ready to come back fully xested

" Jor the fifth game.A full three-da-y

rest is a "must" for' Branca who
Is not effective with less.'

If Shotton operateson the theory
that lefthandedpitching is'his1jest

bet against the' Yankees,lie may
call on Lombard!,a half pint south-
paw who makes up for lack of a
zoomingfast ball with a cute curl-
ing curve and good control.
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Five Sextets

Still In Scrap

In Dist. Seven
At least five teams are consid-

ered title contendersin the Dis-

trict Seven "six-ma- n football wars,
which Friday enter" their third
week."

Coahoma'sBulldogs had been
touted as the No. One club but
John Albers' club failed to develop
a goal line punch and dropped a
12--6 decision,to' Courtney lastweek.

Courtney continuesL,unheatenbut
faces a rugged test in Forsan Fri-

day The Buffs --"were beaten by
Sterling CItjr las't week but are
dangerous.

Mertzon also boasts a perfect
record but has,yet to meet Sterl-
ing- City and. Coahoma. Cagle
Hunt's .Hornets invade Coahoma
Friday , and will have to win that
one to stay ahead of the pack.

Sterling is g any-
thing to any team: at this stage.
The Eagles dropped a 31-2- 0 de
cision to Coahoma two weekends
ago but looked good last Friday
in .trampling Forsan.

Only Water Valley, Rankin and
Garden-Clty- ' appearto be removed
from title contention.
. Water Valley goes to Garden
City this weekand the loser is due
to wind up in the conferencecel
lar. .Rankin will be the guest,of
bierung ana is due to lose that
one. i
(Full Suson)

Tem WLPb. Op,
Utrteon ...... ............2 88 0
Casrtner ................. 2 59 6
EterUnc .................. 2 64 31
Cothomt ....;;............2 38 SI
RsbUzI 'Vv................ 2 56 81
Forsan ................... 2 74 19
Girden City 1 2Q 80
Water Valley 0 21120
DDKLAP BEPT. 29 ... ... .
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ClementsAnd Knudson
Clash At AC Tonight
Another of those er

three-reele- rs is in prospect at
Pat O'Dowdy's house of horrors ip
the WestTexas Auction barn this
evening when Dr. Gil Knudson of
Salt Lake City and Amarillo chal-
lenges the victory skein of Ray
"Big Train" Clements, the Lub-
bock bad boy.

Knudson earnedhimself the plau-
dits of the attending throng last
week when he thumped villainous
Gene Blakely in a preliminary
match to the Clements-Ac- e Abbott
feature.

Clements proceededto hand Ab-

bott a terrific going-ove- r and that
by all but tearing Abbott limb
from limb but his feat was more
or less ignored by the ringsideis.
All eyes were on Knudson.

It seemed as if it pained the
good doctor at times to throw
Blakely about, although the crowd
appreciatedthe spectacle.

Abbott returns to square away
with Kenny Mayne, the Salt Lake

LOOKING ' EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Southwestconferencefootball teams are still bush-leagu- e

in the eyes of the so-call- ed expertsof the North and
Eastwho annually rate the nation'scollegiate elevens and
likely as not wind up by installing Notre Dame at the head
of the parade.

Despite the fact that the conferencein generalhasmoved
forward with sevenJeagueboots in the pastdozen years
or since SouthernMethodistwent to the RoseBowl andTCU
wound up the chamjtfon of the SugarBowl the authorities
in thosesections of the countrygenerallygive the Southwest
the run-aroun-d, and that primarily for reasonsof reader in-

terest.
For instance,in the first issue ofThe Quarterback the

SportingNews winter weekly dedicated to football a Kan-ra-s

City scribeby the nameof L. E. Wolf has rated what is
his ideaof the 100 top elevensin thecountry, in their order.

Naturally, Wolf leads off with Notre Dame andrelegates
Michigan to the runnerupspot Behind the Wolverines come
North Carolina, Louisiana
State, Rice, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Yale, Georgia Tech"and
Illinois.

Army tops the second ten
with Duke in 12th place, Tex-
as13th, USC 14th followed
by Kentucky,Columbia, Miss-

issippi State,Georgia,William
andMary andMinnesota.

Of the first 25 teams rated' by
Wolf, nine are Southern contin-
gents. Eight are of the Midwest,
five of the East, two of the South-
west and one of the West

The Kansas City scribe placed
Arkansas 27th in his poll. SMU
42nd, TexasA&M 48th, TexasTech
50lh, TCU 55th. Hardin-Simmo-

71st, Baylor 80th and Oklahoma
A&M 85th.

1 In Wolf's opinion, such clubs.
as William and Mary, North-
western, Navy and North Caro-
lina State are stronger than Ar-

kansas; Cornell, Vanderbilt, Mi-

ami university of Florida, Holy
Cross, Harvard, 'Boston College,
Villanova and Wake Forest rated
better than SMU; Princeton,Cin-

cinnati andOregon Statehad the
edge on Texas A&M; Rutgers
was a better club than Texas
.Christian; Colgate, Michigan
State; Florida, Virginia Tech,
Richmond, Boston university,
Utah and Miami of Ohio were
stronger "than Hardin-Simmon-s;

Georgetown and Syracusewere
superiorto Baylor: while Auburn,
George Washington and Nevada
had the better of it when com-
pared to Oklahoma A&M.( ,

.Even should Notre Dame go
through the 1947 seasonunbeaten

land untied, the Irish do not de
serve, the National championship
becausethey do mot play a really
tough schedule.

Results of last week's games
made Mr. Wolf, and other bos--

wells like him, look uninformed, to
say the least.

His No. Seven team (Iowa) was
knocked over by the club he had
rated 40th (UCLA). His 20th eleven
(Minnesota) was held to a one-pou- ff

victory by a crew he figured
no better than 51st (Washington).
TCU, a brigade he placed 55th in
his poll, bowed to Oklahoma A&M,
who could rate no better than 85th.

Baylor, which Wolf obviously felt
he flattered by locaing in 80th
position, cleared' up on Miami,
rated 33rd. Vanderbilt, No. 31 in
Wolf's estimation, wound up with
a victory over Northwestern,rated
24th. Navy, slipped into-- the 25th
spot, looked bad in losing to Cali-

fornia, considered the60th team.

A nation-wid- e grid poll is foolish
for the simple reason that there
is no way to compare the teams,
unless they play. As long as they
are staged, however, we wish the
Southwest wouldcome in for more
respect.

KBST, the local radio station,
will not be able to handle the
World Series broadcastbecauseit
is not a member of the network
(Mutual) carrying the classic.

However, 41 stations within the
state are airing the games, in-

cluding KVAI, Amarillo; KHUZ,
Borger; KBWD, Brownwood;
VRR, Dallas: KROD. El Paso;
KFJZ, Fort Worth; KCBD, Lub-

bock; KVKM, Monahans; K.R1G,
Odessa; KPDN, Pampa; KIUN,
Pecos; KVOP, Plainview; KDWT,

v

Si L

T

youth, in tonight's 8:15 o'clock
opener and a lively imbicglio is
in prospect.

The Ace is always at his best
againsta lad who wrestlescleanly,
and Mayne never stepsout of line.

Kenny has beaten some capable
operatives since he put in here
but Abbott should make it in-

teresting for him.
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. . . Meets Favorite

Stamfor, KXOX, Sweetwater; and
KVWC, Vernon.

Hogcm Triumphs

In May Show
CHICAGO. Sept. 29. M-- Little

Ben Hogan docsnU go to the win-

ner's circle so often any more,
but he still is professionalgolf's
best cash-collecto-r.

Hogan's triumph
in the second International tourney
at Tam O'Shantercourse yesterday
was only his fourth win of the
"year, yet it hoisted his earnings
to $29,310. Last year Ben led the
field with 13 tourney wins good for
$42,296.

Little Ben scooted through Pro-
moter George S. May's 36-ho-le

invitational with a nine-under-p-ar

135 to grab the 5,000 first prize
in the winner-take-a- ll test among
eight title-holder- s.

In addition, Hogan collected
$2,000 appearancemoney which
Impressario May paid to each en-

try, which boosted him from third
to first in golf's money-winnin-g

column.
Second to Hogan was South Afri-

can Bobby Locke with 138.
Jimmy Demaret, erstwhile money-wi-

nning leader, finished in a
third-plac- e tie with Lloyd Mangrum
at 139.

Series Resumed
MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 29. W)

Houston and Mobile resume play
in the Dixie Series hero tonight,
all square at one game each.

The Texas league champion,
Houston, won the first game while
Mobile, Southern Association titl-is- t,

took the second game.
The teams were idle yesterday,

moving from Texas here.

. Tickets For Bronc
Game Now On Sale

A block of tickets for the Odessa--

Big Spring football game Fri-
day night, including 506 adult
reserveducats, has arrived here
and placed on sale at the high
school' and Johnnny Dibrell's
Sporting Goods store.

The reserve pasteboards for
the adults are for seats on the
east side of Fly field between
the 35 and 45 yard lines.

Persons must make their res-

ervations and pick up their cop-
ies by Wednesday night. Left-
overs will be returned to Odes-
sa Thursday.

Student tickets are selling for
30 cents each.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Longhorns Open

Drills For Go

With Odessans
r

Satisfied that his pass defease
andoffense need muchmore work,
Big Spring high school football
coachPat Murphy calls his Steers
back into camp this afternoon to
begin work for their most impor-

tant test of the season, the Friday
night tussle in Odessa.

The Longhorns turned in a cred-
itable performance in Childress
though losing, 20-7- ." The Bobcats
fielded a veteran aggregationthat
looked to advantagp under fire.
The North Texans' backs could do
little with the Big Spring line but
turned to the air to set up all
three-- of ..their scores. '

On the other hand, the Steers
tried and tried with its overhead

game and failed miserably, save
for one great play, at which timo
Eddie Houser galloped into the
clear and took one of Harold Ber-
ry's flips for a touchdown.

In Odessa, the Longhorns will
run into probably the best back-fiel- d

in Texas high school circles
and perhaps one of the best sec
ondaries in recent schoolboy his-
tory. Besides the great Byron
(Santone) Townsend, the All-Stat-

the Bronchos boast such cap-

able youngstersas Paul Matejow-sk- i,

Jim Patterson and Gerald
Campbell.
. The Bronc line reportedly is not
as potent as it was a year ago.
The Hosses on that occasion de-

feated the Steers, 12-- 0, and con-

sidered themselveslucky to do it.
The Longhorns are in good phys

ical trim. Delmar Turner exited
from the Childress game with a
leg injury but will probably be
ready to go the full 48 'minutes
against Odessa.

Football Scores
Professional

CONFERENCE
New York Yanks 21, Baltimore Colts 7
San Francisco 41, Buffalo Bills 24

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago Cards 45. Detroit Lions 21,
Green Bar Packers 29, Chicago Bears

20.
PhiladelphiaEagles 43. WashingtonRed

skins 42.
High School

St. James (Fort Arthur) 22. Chamlnade
Prep (Dayton. O.) 13.

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Brooklyn 2. Boston 3.
New York 4--1. Philadelphia
Cincinnati 0. Pittsburgh 7.
Bt. Louis 0, Chicago 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 3. New York S.
Detroit 1, Cleveland 0
Chicago 5. St. Louis 2.
Boston 1, Washington S.

The Standings
NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAMS W L Finish
Brooklyn 94 60 2
St. Louis 89 65 1

Boston 86 68 4
New York 81 73 8
Cincinnati 73 81 6
Chicago 63 85 3
PhilidelDhla 62 92 5
Pittsburgh 62 92 7
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 97 57 3
Detroit ". 85 69 2
Boston : 83 71 1

Cleveland 8074 6
Philadelphia 78.76 8
Chicago 10 84 5
Washington 64 90 4

St. Louis 59 95 7

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia .362, El-

liott. Boston .317.
Home Runs Mlie. New York and r.

Pittsburgh 51.
Pitching Jansen. New York 21-- 3 .808.

Munger. St. Louis 16--5 .762.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams. Boston .343. McCos-k-y.

PhUadelphla .330'
Home Runs WUllams. Boston 32. Gor

don. Cleveland 29.
Pitching Shea. New York 14-- 5 .737:

Reynolds. New York 19-- 8 .704.

Lubbock Wins Third
In Row From Kilgore

LUBBOCK Sept 29 W Lub-

bock's Hubbers squareoff against
Kilgore tonight at Kilgore, needing
just one game to win the Class C

Texas baseballchampionship.
The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

leaguechampion handedthe Lone
Star leaguetitlist its third straight
licking yesterday 10-- 1 in the best
of seven series.

Bill Serena hit his 69th home
run over regular and playoff play
for Lubbock and Virgil Richard-
son also chipped in a circuit clout
for the Hubbers.

Oscar Engle's centerfield single
scored Zane Skinner in the eighth
for Kilgore's only run.

West PoloistsWin
WESTBURY. N. Y. Sept. 29. W

Western polo held a 2--1 edge over
the Eastern game today following
a 9--7 triumph for a quartet from
the west in the east-we- st match
at international field.

PeterPerkins of SantaBarbara.
Calif., scored four goals to lead
the west to victory in the first
East-We- st contest played since
1934. The East won that year and
the West was the winner in the
first game in 1933.

With the exception of California,
the Philippines yields more gold
annually than any state in the
Union as well as Alaska.

Complete Service

Electric Motors

Coils Repairing
Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

IN PREP FOOTBALL

Odessa,

By Tht Auoeiated Press
'The Texas schoolboy football

race slips into October with only
24 undefeated,untied teams of the
original field of 103 and with some
sharp changesin the assessment
of sectional strength.

Odessas mighty Broncs remain
the No. 1 team of the state with
Wichita Falls next in line and with
the Austin Maroons shoving their
way into the big four alongside
Corpus Christ!. v

Highland Park'sScotties, peren-
nial powers, tumbled out of the
class of top title contenderslast
week as they fell 7--6 before a

'Paschal (Fort Worth) team that
couldn't beatBreckenridge.There
bad been a suspicion the week
befgre that Highland Park wasn't
as good as rated when Sunset of
Dallas gave the Scots a terrific
batUe before losing 14-- 7.

You seldom hear about Luf
kin these days either. The Pan-
thers were mentioned with the
top four of the state before the,
season started. Waxahachie took
care of that, however, by licking
Lufkin 12--0.

Goose Creek shoved ahead of
Port Arthur in District 14 ellriilna
tions by playing highly-raqke- d

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
to a 7--7 tie. However, this -- appears

On

In
By The Associated Press

Four tough intersectionalgames
overshadow the opening of play
for keeps in the Southwest con-

ference this week.
TCU and Arkansaskick off con-

ference activity but the national
grid spotlight shifts to Austin for
North Carolina and the University
of Texas. Three othergames re
bunched In the glare.

Rice's Owls nurse comeback
hopes against Southern California
in Los Angeles Saturdaywhile high
riding Southern Methodist univer-
sity plays host to Missouri at Dal-
las and Texas A&M journeys to
Norman, Okla. to take on' Okla-
homa.

The North Carolina-Texa- s tilt Is
expected to fill 40,000-pIu-s Memor-
ial stadium for a showdown be-

tween two of the nation's most
touted backsCharlie Justiceof the
Tarheelsand Bobby Layne of Tex-

as.
Conference teams came out of a

brusing intersectional schedule
last week with four victories
against two defeats,but two of the
decisions couldbe classedas sur
prises.

Baylor's bouncing Bears kept
rolling uphill with an upset 18-- 7

win over Miami and TCU dropped
one to Oklahoma A&M 14-- 7 in a
definite reversal of form

Blair Cherry's fast-breaki- Tex-
as T ran heavy Oregon ragged In
what was supposed to havebeena
game for revengefor the Webfeet.
The Oregon boys couldn't catch
fleet Longhorn backs and went
down, 38-1- 3.

It will be this speed and the
passingof Layne which the Long
horns hope will offset the sground
power of North Carolina and the
line thrusts of Justice.

SMU's 22-- 6 victory over Santa
Clara at San Francisco jumped
Doak Walker back into the lime-
light he left in 1945 to enter the
Army. His rd kickoff return
stamped him as one of the better
broken field runners in the con-

ference.
A&M had no trouble in winning

its seventhgame from TexasTech
29-- 7.

Arkansas'Razorbacks,
champion, will be favoredover

TCU Saturday, but North Texas
State slopped the Porkers' offen-
sive power on all but two occasions.
The 12-- 0 score largely resulted
from Arkansas' stone-wa-ll defense
of its" goal.

LSU's Tigers rolled from behind
in the final period to nip Rice,
21-1- 4. Nobody could claim surprise.
Both teams are pre-seaso-n favor-
ites to win their conference titles.

Byron Gillory Layne s favorite
target stayed on top of the scor
ing parade with a pair of touch--1

downs. His total for two gamesis j

now four.
Score-happ-y conference teams

have piled up 319 points in an
even dozen games against 68 for
the opposition

T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PHOOT? 4KB

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans

First National Bank Bids-Phon- e

759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Atr 1:15 to 1:30 P. U.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Big' Spring' .(Texas) Herald,--

Wichita Falls
Continue To Top State

to indicate that Jefferson isn't as
good as expectedmore than that
Goose CreekIs so much stronger.

Longview is definitely among
the better teams. The Lobos last
week beat Paris 13--0 to show they
are good bets to win the District
11 title despite the presence Qf
Marshall and Tyler and the un-
expected strength of Texarkana.

Feature game of this week
matches Austin (El Paso) with
Ysleta. It is the only game in
which undefeated untied teams
clash. The result-wi- ll go a long
way toward determining the Dis-

trict title althoubh Bowie. (El
Paso) looks as good or better than
either.

Other stand-ou- t tilts have Sher-
man playing Highland Park, Gal-
veston tackling North Side at Fort
Worth, Sunset (Dallas) meeting
Waco, Marshall, taking on Milby
(Houston), Forest (Dallas) play-
ing Tyler and Arlington Heighths
(Fort Worth) engagingJohn Rea-
gan .(Houston).

Sunset pulled something of a
surprise last week in edging John
Reagan,the Houston favorite, 7--6.

Another Dallas team also turned
in an upsetas North Dallas licked
highly-regarde-d Tyler 7--

Still another surprise was the
21-1- 4 defeat by Harlingen at the

potiight Longhorn-Tarhe-el

truggle Austin Saturday

PRINTING

Livestock

Wouldn't you
for the support
particularly,
son'sDad?

Our Retirement
will do the

211 Lester

Tjmm

f

No Paj-men- t

207 AUSTIN

E. L. GIBSON

Store
St

Phone 1683

504 3rd

Mon., Sept 29, 1947 5

hands of Class -- A Weslaco.-- Har-- -
lingen has the favorite for;
the District 16 title but it now
appears Brownsville should get
that rating. --

,
x

Wichita Falls showed power to
in beating tough Brecken-- '

ridge 21-- 0 while Odessa continued
on its blithe, happy way by blast-
ing Plaihview Austin was
impressive In walloping Temple

.
Undefeated, untied teams left

are Amarillo, Pampa, Wichita --

Falls, Odessa,Austin (El Paso),
Bowie (El Paso),Ysleta, Sherman,
Arlington Heights (Fort' Worth),
Poly Worth), North, --Dallas;
Corsicana, Waxahachie Kilgore,
Longview, Marshall, Texarkana,
Austin, (San 'Anton-lo-),

Corpus Christl, Brownsville,
Weatherford, Galveston and Mc-Alle- n,'

. -
Undefeated'but tied are Forest;

Gladewater, Goose Creek and
Thomas Jefferson.

wWe HaveA Few

SOUTH WIND

CAR HEATERS
Independent Service

SERVICE
"Phone 27 Day or Night

. . .

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank andJ. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2138

Young

S'LLVsl

Representative

Hufry!

Brackenrldge

STEWARD WARNER

NUTT
STATION

Man

Tailors

Rntherford

set aside asideone dollar a day
of a penniless father? . . .

if he happenedto be wn

of food life Insurance
job perfectly.

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bl Sprinx

Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

Before Cold Weather Comes

Install A Fraser& Johnson
FLOOR FURNACE

ReasonablePrices

Down

Wreczer

Western Insulating Co.

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH

INSUL - WOOL INSULATION
x

A ChryslerAirtemp Combination

Cooling and HeatingUnit

or

PayneFloor Furnace

General SheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance
107 E. 2nd

been

burn

59-1- 4.

33-1- 4.

(Fort

JOHN

jour

Plan

Bid.

H urry

ThreeYearsTo Pay

PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETT

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231--

Phone317

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Wheel Alignment Check-U-p

FREE! FREE!

BRAKE INSPECTION
MOTOR TUNE-U- P INSPECTION FREE

ReducedPricesFor A Limited Time Only

FreeEstimateson All Repair Work

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East

!
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Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

C Fnrnitnre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
W8 Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 t. 3rd . . Ph. 60S--e

Garages

tJMlT,Special For An
Service Cars

0 Starter Lighting
9 Ignition Battery

6 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
. GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old FurnlturL Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, aU

guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Rcmy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B- ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

B LAC KM AN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs

9 Composition Shingles
For Contract

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

i
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Directory
Garages

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, TubesandBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd St Austin

M. 0. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry In town; bofllns; sort
rater Courteous lerrice: rood es.

202 W. 14th Phone8593

, Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine. Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 131t

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring maltresf

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmade into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130.

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF, UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO .

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519. Nlghtl
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Extermination"TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSIECTION

PHONii 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailer Jl

trapezes; Tetter Totters. &
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT J
Phone 593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th f

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

aB3sweHjB

HiNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 cars experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cow per Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 16

Wcldin?

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use Cm FarSale

1941 Chevrolet tudor sedan'
1841 Chevrolet or sedan
1941 ITord, sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1939 Ford oickun
1935 Pontl&c or sedan.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Fboae2174 308 Joansott

TWAT.VWa
Annggndnt the opening ol the

LUBBOCK AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
Thursday, October 2,1947and every
Thursday thereafter at 1:00 p. ,m..
2710. Tmn n T9a1n n. .fcti viitl
have plenty or buyers and autoJ
meeues.wise 10 our or seu. Phone
Xsbbock for additional lnlor- -

CLYDE AND JACK McLAUQHLIN.
OWSHB. !

1938 Chevrolet four door sedan: ex
tra eleaa: fire cood .tires. Also 1837
Chevrolet tudor Sedan, extra clean,
cood tire, for sale or trade. See
"Hubert Osvrson. 701 ". lith or Ttzt
manon. ,

NOTICE
109 Bennett it back in the TJsed
Car business Just west"of the Fire
etauon.

But Sell and Trade
seed ssed cart. Inviting all friends
and customers to see rae for sood
Quality seed cars. Now have for sale
1941 Chevrolet tudor special deluxe,
radio and beater.
1839 Chevrolet tuder muter deluxe.
radio and neater, sew tires.
1939 Plymouth tudor. radio., heater,
mechanically cood. cood tires. )

4 Tracks
1839 Ford dump truck: AU condition:
8.26 tires 2 speed axle. Phone
1645-- W 1

1944 Model two ton Dodce truck for
sale: 30 ft. Bobbs trailer: for sale
or trade. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chevrolet pickup" tor sale;
meter la A- -l condition L. R. Ttrrr
903 X. loth St t

1940 Chevrolet track for sale: 1942
ward track with er without dump
bed.Seeat 2100 ScurryAfter 5:00

1946 Heavy duty ton and half Dodce
track for tale 12 ft. bed. oUd craln
aide perfect condition. Harrey Woo-te-a.

Phone 467.. ,
1944 two-to-n Dodgetrnek. new motor,
eratabed, 30 ft. Hobbt trailer; Tacu-b- hj

brakes: ttreddle cat tanks. Mc- -
rjeaald Motor Co. '

flii nmtniaf vttv 1ny mlp? nn
motor, fair tires, cood body. See
at u v. jru uvea . .iiw
8 n. au 304 Owen after 5 p. m.

5 Trailers, Trailer Howes;

spvsaw S liAvtaA imK wa Apn sn
dTtX-- HsUQ Uwfxv3 vw4
Teaieaeec baUt la feature lor Mlt
er trade: wm seU fer S50O. or teade
for let is South part of town. Phone
23S4--H. 418 Dallas. .
194S Model Ssperlerhouse trailer'
Ser tale: Hiu-- t arauer jquh.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS'

! Last sdToHHd
LOST: BUUeM containing reserve

i.i martrw ana
Mtsey. Plnder please rttum billfold
sad paper to H. a. Hastead j at
iotet court ana zees suau. i

a.a ..on 9 .In,rt f vallet
flseKeved lest at.Pint National Bank.
Ceetaiat aenicai paper
to as earn r. josepa& vp
Cewper-eaader- x cnmir. i

TrMrr? white and black 'spotted Toy
Twihni answer to name

"paddle." Reward. Mr. Leta' SOI
jer. 609 JUrlf ord. Phone1891 or 1673

LOST: Ladle vrist watch in down
town filstnet Tricar, ii,
Seward. L
XOST: Biaet Cockier Spaniel: an--
cvcffa 13 ssae diu am.
Phone 1678 or 538--. " -

""PersswOs
OOHBOLT fcteD the
leeated at 703 East 3rd street, fleet
ta Banner creamery.

MfinflV RabTr advltsr on all prob--
lata ef Oiie wm dc u u jk;an Hotel, Monday, , Tuesday and

IS Psblie Nettees v

VETERANS
i

Train under the G. L BUI

of Rights at.no eost to,1 you.
Start on your private or com

mercial license now.

Cecil Hamilton
Flying; Service

1 mile Northeastof Blg'Spring
Phone 1140

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS.-IN- C.

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday 8

p. el Special meeting for
beginners. Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to

U p. m. daily.

All sober Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings. '

Home 910JolmsonSt
P. O. Box 1951

Phone S543

14 Ledtres

A

1

372
every

318. Air Base. 8

Bic ev-
ery 3rd

at 8 p. ta.
Bert HP.
W. O. Low. See.

,
Mo. S98 AJ. and AM,.

Oct. 3. at 7:00
p. m. la EA. and
MJI.

E. R.
. W. O. Low. Sec

Serriee

Phone1071

MULLEN Lodce
IOOF meets Mon-
day nlcht. Building'

oreloex.
STATED convocation

Sprlnc Chapter
Thursday

nlcht
Shlve.

CALLED meetlnC
Staked Plains Lodte

Friday.
Work

decrees.
oroxs, W.H.

Z. W. STJRLBSOR
1109 W. 3rd

Wcldlac and Repair Shop
S6 year la Bic Bpnnc
OM CMtomers Welcem.

G. B. PARKS.
RADIO REPAHt

We auke them operate like
'ew.
i

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Dp andDeliver

Pfe 233

JUBSO SJMttWa: Larc rte of

?2? zzrz.vssr;;
Matie c Fbons see. us

JRACETS SBWWO MACHINE

. urti. BBtorldnc. Eels--

KmST s81

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1$ BusinessService

V-- "

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY

- SHOP

Complete'Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection .of materials , to
choose from. We-rebui- ld fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

O B SMITH
- .

T

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work m
nouses, c a, uore as aauy ,
720 w. sro m '

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

Terrell,-- Jill. ,
305 A. E. 3rd. ' Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO."

Fractional Horse Power
Motors ,

Electrical Wiring And'
Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St. ..Phone2485

AIRPORT,-Bo- dy

Works
Seat Covers made to
.order.
Complete ' .upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot or -- finish', paint
jobs.

West Highway 8p
Phone,2213

HOUSE MbyfNG
I will move your hourseany
where; careful handling.-se-e

' T-A-. Welch.
Ellis "Homes, Sldg. 24. Ap,l

SALES-- - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet' water .pusaps

Windmills ana installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

- ' Free Estimates

. .
BIG-SPRIN-

Tractor Company
Ph: 838 Lameka.lwy.

t
5

eAson bro.
V Garage",

For, automotive or truck re-

pair Let 'Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.

PHTTXTPS SB Gas and OQ

507 W. 3rd St-Da- y Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1308--B

Tour Business Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St'

MED LOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires.
Our method balancesyour
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A.
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E.v3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone S593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work'
' Tour Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
, . Reliable.Batteries

Cosden
Gas, OOs and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shoo
All' kinds welding and Black--

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lGBHBtaeaaBerries

CECIL'S
News --Stand

AND.

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best Shines In Town

"120 Main Street

er.

uovnta

fe Or Oil (K Town

vbom less--u

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

andfor the world series.

Bill Terrell

305 A. E. 3rd Ph. 1579

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. El Lowrance. PianoMan

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

CQSDEN
ServiceStation

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and'R. L.iWomack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

CALL, Bic Sprlnc Plumblnc Co.. for
your piumoinc ana neaun coauac
tan. Plnmhlnff reoalr always done
promptly and efficiently. Call '1803,
1205 Cress Street, EJJ. Hurst, own

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

"And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts

Garage
1001 E. 3rd St

'SHEPARD '

ROOFING CO

Commercial and Residential
Roofs A Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
- Free Estimates

Phone 649

17 Woman's CoIbmb

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet or dry wash
done at 1411 W. 4th St.

ALTERATION

Man's and Women's alotbe
U thiy don't fit, bring thtm to

Utulxi. C Pott.
1009 Mala St,

WILL keep your children la your
home, day or night best ot care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
728--

RETD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap
proved cosmetics, at well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

HEW1NQ and alterationsof an kinds.
reasonaoie rate Mrs. fist uer
rick. 402 Abrams.
NICE sewiac of aU kinds, tils toy.
erinc and upholstery work done at
1002 w. eth st.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewlnc and alteration. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
Mrs. Perry Peterson, Phone 1878--J,

oil sougiass.
Day and Nlcht Nursery

Mrs. Fcrerrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

f'HTt.n cart nursery; ears for chL
dren aU hours weekly rates. Mrs. Aa Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL care for children by day, JU0
per day or 25 cents by hour in
my home. Phone 3254-- 418 Dallas.

When MnttapUtlat

Citrine a ptmaatat
visit a Btastr t&op

with M years sjf est--

perieat
Oeea work

' A Bummer Bptcial Oa Oaf

Mathlat PsrmantnU

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP--

PHONE IMS

Foundation garment supports for ab--
Bomcn, oacc anabreastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
uiieo. rnone 2111 after 530. 207 E.
12th.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 nrnrc
Phone 348--

flDVWPTO

EXPERT fur coat re
styling ano repairing. Yeats o: ex
perlenea. Mrs. J. L. Havnu. sot
iain. ino-j- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also sewing
an kinds. Mrs. 'E. Clark. 208

W. 3rd.

.7

ot
T.

N.
LADIES ATTENTION

beauty COUNSELOR. Inc. medi
cally approved cosmetics will be
happyto cive houseparty demonstra
tions to croups oi at'ieasi women,
afternoonsor. evenings. Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment. Once tried, always
used. All users are,commenting on
the goodness ot the product and its
aid to enhancing jour beauty. The
products are approvedby the Ameri-
can Medical Association. Good House-
keeping and Consumers Union. You
will like them too for your croup
party CALL 716-- today

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DUE to expansion program, large
nationally-know- n Life Insurance Co.
offers high-typ- e man. age 25 to OS,
salary, pluscommissions and bonus
es. Permanent position with oppor
tunlties for rapid advancement.
Training program, social security,
croup Insurance,hospitalization bene-
fits. 303 PetroleumBide., Bic Spring.

SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
and chiidrent atw. high erase, ex-

clusive shot store. McNeills Bhtts
422 M Grant Odessa. Texas,
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot-Ui-

Co. trnek routesJn Bic Spring
territory, must be Settled man, fair
education, sales experience In bot
tling business, cood habits. Apply
JamesDaniel, orapett Homing mo,

San Angela, Texas.
WANTED: Messenger boy with bi-

cycle; must be 16 years old: 65
cents anhour. Western Union Tele
graph Co.

Shell Oil Company
In Midland,Texas

Needs
Junior andSenior Drafts-
men who are capable of
SDottincr well locations
andleasesand with back-
groundof map making
Answer m own handwrit
ing giving education,' ex
perience and references.
P. O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Lady to teach typing
and choice or three other subjects.
House furnished: pay rural aid sal-an-

Flower Grove School; Ackerly,
Texas. Route L ,

i

b

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy

fhara.Snareor lull time. Good month'
It lneom; $397.30 cash investment
required. Prompt action insures
choice locations. For interview cive
phone, address.State If cash avail
able. Write POT c. c. care aeraiq.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and

GuarantyCo.
'Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219.Scurry St Phons 721
l'VT- -

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBUE' LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly, payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duaaan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
"

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NICE. Walnut Dresser, Simmons bed
two leather bottom breakfastchairs
other odd pieces of furniture. 711
Main, Phone 1142--

Wurlitzer Spinet piano; cedar
chest; child's writing desk;
child's table and four chairs;
office desk; gas stove; table
radio; 12 gauge shotgun; 22
rifle; 30-3-0 Winchester, new
Aluma craft boat and chanv
pion motor; girl's bicycle,
same as new; tricycle; many
other odds and ends.

IVA HUNEYCUTT

511 E. Park Phone1839

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

TWOfiPlece Living Room Suite in
good condition, $40. rnone, l7Zi--
1ft-- lBM.n.1, 'AUVI WH"Wi
BENDIS Automatic home .washerfor
sale; excellentcondition, S183. S01 N.
Scurry1at,

P.
'Y.TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty of 2-- and

oil stoves. Plenty
of new gasheaters.Trade
that old heater in on a

new one now.

Nice line of used bedroom
suites, $58.50 to $89.50.

New bedroomsuite, $134.50
New Porter bedroom suie,

$154.50
New, large Blonde bedroom

suite, $189.50.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone1291--W

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

1220 W 3rd

APARTMENT Size Gilbert piano for
sale;good condition. Phone 41.

FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

W R. MCMURRAY

' HEW AND USED FURNITORB

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms,
for quick sale: may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

41 Radios Accessories
CROSLEY Radio and two piece liv
ing room suite tor sale. 1001 E. 3rd
Street. Phone6699.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists' do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups, satisiac-tlo- n

guaranteed FEURIFO'S RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd 8t
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodce: two boys blcreles.
sixes 26 and 24. for tale. Call at
701 E. 16th Bt i

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel
i

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell Ph. 1394--

FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WHITE Elephant sale such as lamp,
vases, dishes, and antiques. See at
711 Main. Phone 1142--

ONE Pair 6 X 30 Bausclt and Lamb
Binoculars: 8prlngfield Sporter. 30-0- 6

Cal., Remington pump. 22 cal
WiU buy or trade for 22 Hornet.
Sam Armstrong. Coahoma. Texas,
Phone'7022.
1947 Whlszer Motor bike for sale
good condition, been run only 800
miles priced reasonable Inquire at
Mathls Studio or at Arnold Station,
Sand Springs.

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND
Just Arrived Load of East

Texas pears for canning.
We also have Arkansas
apples and vine ripened
tomatoes,5c lb. We keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetablesof several
varieties.

Compare Our Price and
' Quality

2nd and Goliad
Near Food Locker

A large spray painting equipment.
$60. nine piece dining room suite,
$80. table saw. $18 1937 Chevrolet
1934 Pontlac. Also have a large air
conditioner. S30. See at 1002 "Syca
more st.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Phillips Tire Co.
0 Seat Covers

Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

. NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
STAND

All kinds Fruits
andVegetables

801 W. 3rd Phone2473

See us for motorcycles.
bicycles and Whizzer motors
ior bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

NOTICE
FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

t Beans, 5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sires heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch,
4 inch and 2 inch pipe. Quy R.
anacrjon. 7io scurry St Phone 296.

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
Piiuwrri imp ,....., , .- ...... .,u. ..uiiu u neeamtafurniture, give us a chance before

u ku u oor prices oerort you
buy W L MeColUster. 1001 W 4th.Phone 126L
WANT to buy used circulating heater
u kouu conamon.call zoa or 2246--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED PlMn .nttm. .. .
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big3pring Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furnished apartments for rent
ouo Aiain.
THREE room furnished apartment
ior rem; irigiaaire. bills paid.. S15
week. 1010 w. 6tb St
ONE and two room furn.hed apart--
ments ior rent. 610 Oregg
TWO ROOM Furnished apartment
and bath, newly papered and paint-
ed For rent to couple Also
and bath, partly furnished. new
frlgidalre. vacant October 1, located
on paved Main street. 7nnn!r. 119
Dallas.
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent: no children or pets. 2 uork--
mg laaies prelerred. 1006 Nolan St
ONE room light housekeeping apart-
ment with private bath for rent to
couple. Phone 1767. 1202 Austin St
ONE room furnished apartment with
private bath for rent In exchanKe
for part time housework. 311 Prince
ton st . Phone 8Z9-- J

SrNOLE Apartment suitable forworking girl half block of bos line
bills paid, one adult only. 1104 Run
nels

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close In. free park
ing; air conaiuonea: weefcly rates
Phone 991. 501 E 3rd 6t
HEFFERNAN HOTEL- - Close In.
rooms $4 50 week, plenty of narking
space. Phone 9567, 305 Oregg St
SOUTHEAST Bed-oo- for rent pri-
vate entrance, adloiuing bath, on
bus line. 413 E Park. Phone 2190--
genUcman preferred
NICE. Front Bedroom for rent: pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 807
Ayllord. Phone 1292

NICE South bedroom for rent:--
bath, private entrance. 609

LancasterStreet. Phone 1771--

65 Houses

prices

THREE room house for rent at Sand
8prlngs. E T. Stalcut,.
TWO room furnished house with bath
for rent, will accept small child
17UB Austin. Phone 1GC8-- J

6$ Business Property
Office for rent over Walgreen's.Call
957--

For .Rent- - Building 18 x 36. has been
package store, also two chair bar-
ber shoo for let. 1101 W. 3rd St

WANTED TO RENT,
70 Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or holiie:
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384

MANAGER of Zale't Jewelry (slnsle)
wishes 2 or furnished apart-
ment as near town as possible. As
sure excellent care. Phone 40

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
nouse. Phone 1051 --J.
PERMANENT Couple In business
need unfurnished or furnished house
or apartment Call Raymond Coving:
ton, owner Farm Equipment, Phone
156.

Want-A- ds

Get Results

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

A nice, well located five room stucco
house with garage, has tile Cam
and kitchen; hardwoodfloors through
out: is priced right,

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bide.

Phone 449
NEAT. Clean stucco house
with nice bath, reasonable;'fur
nished or unfurnished. Will take car
as part payment. 1105 East 5th or
call Mr. or Mrs. Powell at Banner
Creamery.Phone88.
NICE, new .two room house and
bath: hardwood floors: 3 lares eloi- -
ets. conveniently planned; good ma-
terial and construction; inside fix
tures; with or without lot tor sale
or trade. Interested in eleaa car.
Can at 319 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd.)

P. H. A. Constructed house.
separate garage,60 It. corner lot:

Park Hill addition.
160 Acre. Farm, good house, cood

well and pump, S miles North-
west Big Spring.

Largs new five room house, caract
attached, good construction. 60 It.
lot.
Three room roust to be moved.
11600.
Five unit apartment houst tlott to
Veteran Hospital sit.
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus linea
SIX room furnished F.H.A. houseand
garage, corner lot In Park Hill 'ad.
dltlon: Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living .Quarters. Ackerly. Texas,
Will sell or trade for Big Spring
oroperty
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located in Southeast part of
town, $4500. Shown by appointment
only.

WORTH FEELER

Fir Insurance and Real Estate
Day Fhons 2103 326 Night

FOR BALE- - Duplex, doss In: threelarge rooms and bath each tide.
Small down payment balance ta
mooimj installments, airs BubbeU.
iiu Noian at

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern hon nrt hhnear High School on Runnels Street;
buuu snce; must sell at once.
We are listing some real values in
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house: best
location in Washington Place.
2. Nice home in Highland
Park, very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: buUt
on garageapartmentYou can handle
tnis Place witn small down nuraent
4 Well built home on Seurry Bt

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home, 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice 5
room home on corner loU very mod
ern; with a nice smaU grocery store
on rear or lot A wonderful buy
7. Oood house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: good
on East 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: ibout
300 acres In cultivation. Balancegooc
erflis: well lmoroved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable: with t small down pay.
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
In this ad. Will be glad tb help you
In buying or selling.

W. M JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1822

HOUSES

501 E. St

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR

OWN PROPERTY. Bargains.

THREE Room house and bath, gar
age. five large lots, garden, chicken
and cow sheds, trees, all fenced,
nicely painted; lights, water and gas;
outside city limits; Just off highway.
53500.
THREE room house. 1 block of High
School, nrlee S2.000
THREE room house and oath, three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out-il-

city limits, all utilities, near
highway, a bargain, $2250.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 ft corner lot on East 3rd street:
two buildings, good Income, worth
She money
10 x 140 ft corner lot on Fourth
ind Johnson, fine business location
100 x 140 ft corner lot on Fifth and
Johnson, with improvements, good
Income now.
50 x 140 ft. inside lot. good business
location on Oregg street.
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station on Laftnesa Highway In city
limits; rtlced to sell. Other property
listed. L

See ms (before buying or telling
business property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS

205JPetroleum Bldg.
Phone 920 Night 800

FOUR ROOM house with garage at
tached, one year old. Cau 2465--W

or see at 506 E 17th.
FIVE room house and bath for sale;
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for sale
built In garage. 910 Goliad.
NICE new two room house and bath.
hardwood floors: 2 large closets, con
venlently planned good material and
construction, no inside fixtures, with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested In clean car. CaU at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd).

NEW four room house with bath
50x140 ft lot See Mason Oarage,
207 N W 4th St
FIVE room house and bath for sale
large screened In porch, 50x140 ft
lot partly furnlsr-e- priced S4200
for Quick sale. Call at 210 N. Gregg
St.
REAL good house, large car
age apartment, good location. South
part of town, good place for $7500
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price
2 1- acres, good house with
gas, lights and water. Just outside
city limits, $3,000

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

My new home for sale; 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms, 6 closets; tile kitch-
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground-- immediatepossession
Terms. 31,5 Princeton St. toff
wasnington uiva.j
NEW three room bouse and bath.
2V acres land: net wire ftnee: cood
garden, chicken and cow; Just out
side city limits Call 586--J er set
at 1301 E 6th
HOUSE and lot for sale at 206 N E
12th Street See owner at Coleman
Courts, Cabin 9

FIVE Room house. 2 lots for sale.
Nice Yard. Fruit trees. garage
barn located Settles Heights Priced
to sell Phone 877-- J.

15th

FOR QUICK SALE Modern home
with ail conveniences, new garage
good barns, chicken houses and
fences, plenty of good water; 82
acres in cultivation, mile from
river, 100 acres In pasture. 11 miles
from San Anselo on Big Spring High
way, was under F H A loan,
has good possibilities $115 per acre

,rs L L. Jackson,112 E. 13th. Big
g

Bargains
Basis of all Wealth the Earth

160 Acres Good Farm well Improved
good well of good Water Plenty of It
Good average. 5 miles out
This Is one of my best buys.
Home close to Town. Almost make
enough this year to pay what we
are asking for the Land. Butane
plant also REA Electricity.
9 Acres 4 room house 2 miles
out nrlced right.
640 acres farm and stock farm on
Highway 9 miles out. Good Water
and good land
200 acres. 3 miles out Good farm
well and mill on Highway.
House. Makes cotton and maize
every year
I have several more. If It is City
Property have 25 Homes for sale
any part of Town
Houses in the City, I have lots of
'em. If It's Real Estate see me
25 years selling Howard County

Properties
Phone 169--

503 Main St
C. E-- nJ

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale

' SPECIAL
250 foot on Highway-- 80; 34 cab-
ins: grocery store and meat mar-
ket; and lining staUonStoek.fix
tures all go S25.000 to sell at once.
Terms.

MARTIN & ELROD .,
Call 642" First NaU. Bank Bide
Good section, 10 miles' out on. paved
road; fine weU of
water, half of land in cultivation.
This Is excellent for stock.farm.

January 1st Priced at S50
per acre, part cash.

LOTS
Lots of lots on Highway 80; on Gregg
street; on 11th Place andoa Settle!
street " -

Duplex. 1608 Scurry street: ont side
will be, vacant la few days, price
S6500.S1S00cash,balancela monthly
payments.--

Grocery store with stock, has O. L
loan. $3300., which can bt assumed.
Also hat urine quarters, rent reason-
able.
Auto court on Highway 80. good groc-
ery store In connection.Making cood
money; will sell cheap. You can cet
in business at once.?

MARTIN- - & ELROD
Phone 643

L Five room house and bath, very
modern, three room garage apart-
ment; lot 75x140, Close in on pave
ment
2. Four room house,hardwood floors.
corner lot In Washington Place.
S5250. Real nice Stucco
bouse and bath,- double garage oa
Maiia st 16750.
5. Three bedroom heme, east front
on Seurry, good' location and priced
to sen.
6. Eight room duplex for tale: large
lot modern in every respect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room P. H. A. home in
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 2 flnor furnaces,tils cor-
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
J9.500.
8. Six room home, modern, close in
on Johnson.
9. Entire block on Qrecc Street:
will' sell all or any part of it--

priced to seu.
11. Five Room home, hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner,
fenced back yard, near school. 16300
12. Four room home, alee yard, lot
75 x 140; fenced back yard and
garage, sear school. S42S0.
13. Two room house and two Jots,
close to sohool. SHOO.
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot $2,300.
15. Tlireo lots on corner, east Tront,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St
18. Real alee two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden,
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot: modern; best
location on E. 13th St
21. Extra nice home; mod
ern In . every respect; with garage:
store building, 18x40 it on East
front corner lot; one of best loca
tions: priced very Teasonaoie.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St Phone 1638

81 Lota & Acreage
EXTRA large residential lot la re
stricted area lor salt, pnont inz.
TWO lots far sale, one houst, under
construction, with or without iov
A. a. Andersoa, SIS W. 7th. Pheae
164S--J.

82 Farms& Ranches
One half section'farm. 8 milts from
Big Sprlnc ea highway: 100 acres la
cultivation, amau nouss: nais mur
inli: C37.50 sir aera.
TWO cood homes, atar Bleb School:
prised reasonable.
SECTION stock faro. exttlltat

lanraved. nlantr cood water.
clectrietty; also another sieUoa. all
cood land, abundance cood water,
utilities, one of but one tteuon
nlttp In eonaty.
Have buyers for farms and ranches.
List your property witn ate.

3. B. Plekle
Phone 1217

A real good small farm In Luther
.Tntnimitv? daily mall; electricity.

school bus; land it aU good; abund
ance or goea water. Heauy worm
the money. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

83 BusinessProperty
yuui'l' Stand for sale, 605 West 3rd
street. W. H. Stocks.

ACE OF CLUBS on Highway 83 for
sale: 13 lots, living Quarters. $13,000
$6,000 cash; balance by month. Will
take late model car er truck in
trade. Phone 8570.

FOR Lease or Sale: Sand Springs
Cafe, see a. 1.. .oarizeu t ouu
Springs.
86 MlsceHaneoBB

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS'
BUTLDINO OILS

at
CAMP BAHXPJT.

arm.wMW. TEXAS
ALL T I Pits of buildings btiac stU
at fixed prices. This is not a B14

sale. AU buildings are permanent
tm. nnitnietiAn vlth wide dreo
aiding. No tarpaper shacks. Most
bullalng can dc movea anjwui
Inquire Main Oats. Camp Barkaler

MJM CORPORATION

IDEAL Chicken and rabbit ranch
for sale-- well stocked with rabbits
of quality. Two room house, Cood
buildings, brooders, feeding eaulp--
ment You will Be pieaseawim uus
place. Located on 1509 W. 5th.

HiRALD

I

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

NIT YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST

CALL

T--

PREMATURE BABY .

OWATONNAMuWsept, X..
WV--A premature baby girl
weighing "about a poUhd" with
a head .the size of an orang
was alive today more than 55
hours after birth.

The infant?was born at bwa"
tonna hospital Friday to 33year"
old Mrs. Warren Gray,' wife- - of
a Waseca,Minn.', athletic coach.
They have named ,her, rSara-Jane. -

Dollar Shortage
BansMarWest

LONDON, Sept29. 13 Mae
West was under a ban from the
British airwaves today but" '
only becauseof the dollar short-- '

age, BBC said. -

An official of the British Broad
casting Corp., said the American ,
actress was taken off a projected
program becausethe.'British treas--
ury has insisted that' BBC "cut
down payments'in dollars.

Officer Says B-2- 9s

Can Defend Arctic?' -

FORT WORTH. Sent.-- 29. IB '
Brig. Gen. RogerM. Rainey, com
manding generalof the Eighth Aic
Force, declared here yesterday
that sub arctic areas'of North
America are within the defend-
ing range of his bombers.
' Gen. Rameymadethe tatemen

on his: return here from' a 9,000--
mile survey flight that tookhim
across the northern Canadianwil
derness.

The flight was made to demon
strate that B29s of the Eighth
Air Force could fly over any spot
in North America.

Stettinius To Study '

Social Security
WASHINGTON, ..Sept 29. IB-F-ormer

Secretary of State. Ed
ward R. Stettinius, Jr., will head
a 17-m-an council which will study
proposals to broaden the social
security program.

The council was named yester
day by ChairmanMlHlkin (R-Col-o)

of the Senate finance-- committee.
which was voted $25,000 by the
Senate for a complete investiga-
tion of social security.

PayrollsReduced
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. tfflj

Federal agencies reportedto the
House civil service committee to-

day that they reduced their pay-
rolls by 44,842 employesin August,

Chairman Bees (R-Ka- n) mada
the figures, public along with a
statement asserting the reduction
was not nearly big enough.

JET FLYING
WING REVEALED

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29. U)
Northrop aircraft's jet bomb-

er, the tailless YB-4- 9, comes out
of its hangar todaywith all
eight engines roaring.

The big flying wing will not
fly today, but is being unveiled
for public inspection. Its first
test flight, company officials
said, will be sometime in

Todd In Front
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Sept 29. K)
Big Harry Todd, shooting a 13--

under-pa-r 206, finished a stroke
ahead of Dick Metz of Arkansas
City, Kas., to pocket top money
yesterday in the first Ozarks Open
golf tournament.

The Dallas, Tex., pro
put together rounds of 69, 69 and
68 to take the $1,500 first prize
in the $5,000 meet.

Metz had rounds of 75, 63 and
69 to win $750.

ELECTED TO POST. --

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Sept 29.
ifi Miss Ruth Ford of Lubbock,
was elected vice-preside-nt of the
Association of American Bank
Women here yesterday and Mrs.
Eunice M. Stone, San Juan, Texas,
a regional vice-preside-nt '

EXIPEMIC FOUGHT
JERUSALEM, Sept. 29. W) The

Palestine government today or
dered all employes of railways,
customs, migration and health de
partments and all laborers in sea
and air ports to be innoculated
against cholera becauseof the
spreading epidemic in Egypt

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AH Urns era for departure)

Castbound
7 10 an.
9 50 am.

to 40 pja.

(Union
Northbound

9 20 am.
4 20 pjn.

11 30

Eastfcound
4 39 am.
4 54 am
8.13 ajn.
8 28 am.

12 51 p--

pm.
pm.

8 17 pm.
11:34 cm

(TtVP TermlnaD
Wataoun4

6:10 a.m.
10:15 a.ta.
11:35 p--

BUSKS
Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Southbound
(Karrvllle)

5.00 aja.
9:30 mja.
1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

1130 P2S.
(QREYHOUND)

Westbound
1:17 aja.

0 sua.
4:29 aja.
930 aja.
1:00 p.m.
4:12 pxt
4:41 PA
9:15 p.m.
9:41 p--

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hottl Bidg.

Kastbound Westbound
2 45 a m. 2:10 a.m.
9 10 a m. 9:05 ajn.
8 55 ajn. 4:25 PXJ.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eaatbound Westbound
9 39 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
5 19 p. m. 8.05 p. m.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8 07 a m. 10-1-7 am.

p m. 9:19 PJ3.
CONTINENTAL

Northound Southbound
8J9 a--o. 8--13 PJ3.
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HOPES HONESTY
WILL PREVAIL .,, .iK.SSllllllli'UlllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllbi J WMtMiiWnf -- t w

"ik &sOw?
Paul Jenkins, carrier boy for 4'u.

the Herald, isn't exactly ill, but
he's sick at heart. Saturday he
spent the morning collecting Cherubskin

,1 . from his customers in order to
CARY GRANT isHlW tHKMHsmB tHHlliliw settle his account as a little

merchant The last customer
MYRNA LOY from whom he collected had a Crepe .";K'W ' -

$20 bill and Raul was able toSHIRLEY give change. Then, happily, he
TEMPLE stuffed the note with --four $1 by Foremarr

in bills, into his watch pocket he
thought. But somewherebetween
the fire station and the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, 1500 Scurry, he losta.?vfe.MKiwjM.-lwBhi- CherubskinCrepeby Foreman

Hns 'METRO NEWS' and"EASTEREGGS" the $20 and the $1 bills. He had in fall's newestcolors . . . Demltasse
no identification attachedand his Brown, Harvest Wine, Forest Green, Black

STARTING TUESDAY only hope was that an honest And Colonial Blue . . . 40" wide . . .
individual found the money.

HREK raar-- gS&mm,P
Sff'SG0rX
" 2.
OH-HE-

w&KttimL. mnnt

EtxnV W It j. a

Buckskin

,m s S1

Also TAMES WOLF"

JINDINGTODAY

PIa TatheNews"
ustf "Kitty Cornered"

STARTSTUESDAY !

Rebecca
Lawence Oliver,
JobsFomtaiae

DOME MOVEMENT
AUSTIN, Sept29. tR A student

jBoresie&t to ask --the University
of 'Texas boardjlof regents to, re-fesi-

J. Frank jDobie as anEngr
Hsa has started under
direction of BeaJeffery of Austin
andStuartChamberlln of Paris. .

W

AVOID DOUBT!
Brt KCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
.Of Se8B& Recording

The Record Shop

BIG SPRING

3- -

"

Kites 3
COMMENCING "

THURSDAY
OCTOBER

Auspices of
AMERICAN LEGION

Reed'sShow
Grounds

"West 5ri and BeU

I - - i ' L
Opening Play

The Girl Next Door'
With Harley as Toby

Pins 6 Vaudevil Acts
Added Feature

Key Kemp and His 5 Ranch
Boys direct from Nashville,

Teas. Barn Dance and Radio
SUtloa.
Doer Open 7:15 - Curtain 8:15

17 ,17
Watch For

17

17

17 17 -

. Mj-

&m iwim mtTmTmmmtto

"WIFE

professor

ANNSOTHERN i
'lorfiTiy 8

1

IKPfe-ft- e- 1
' swl&

Frontier"

Dr. London

Introduces
)

PrincessKarnac

andHer

SPOOK SHOW

fm
ENDING TODAY

Northwest
Mounted Police"

with GARY COOPER
and

MADELINE CARROLL
Boy Office Opensat7:40

Two Shows Nightly

Destroyer Hits

Mine Off Trieste
TRIESTE, Sept 29. 181 The

U. S. DestroyerEox struck a mine
1R TnHes off Trieste tndav. One
man was killed and an undeter
mined number of the crew were
injured.

U. S. naval headquartershere
said the DestroyerOwen had been
sent to the rescue.

Reports reaching headquarters
said the Fox still was able to
move, under her own power, but
that the steering equipment was
damaged;

Trieste is the former northeast
.Italian port city, now Included in
the free territory of Trieste cre
ated from an area cededby Italy
at the head of the, Adriatic sea
Yugoslavia borders the tenritory
on the east

Work Continues

On Dallas Street
City street department workers

today continued pouring concrete
for curbs and gutters on Dallas
street, which will be one of the
last volunteer paving projects for
the season.

Considerable progresswas made
by the working crews last week,
but seyeral more days will be re-

quired to finish the concretework.
Topping 'material for projects on

Bluebonnetv West 17th and State
streetsis due to arrive Wednesday,
officials reported this morning.
Those projects will be completed
Immediatelyafter the material ar-
rives.

Old FashionedFit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

BarbecueSandwiches or
barbecueby the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

. CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

17 17 17

17

17

17 17 17

17
Answer October 2nd

OVERELL DEFENDANTS RE-VIS- IT YACHT While members
of the ivory trying them on murder chargesinspectthe yacht Mary
E on which-M-r. and Mrs. Walter Overell died last March, George
Gollum (left) andBeulah Overell (right) standin the warm sun at
Newport harbor in SantaAna, Calif. Between them are Defense
Attorney William Beirne and Deputy Sheriff Reba Crank. (AF
Wirephoto).

BAYONET VS. BAMBOO

Care For Unwed

Often Neglected
(ft Newsfeatures In

BATAVIA, Java They got it
backwards out here. Goliath has
beenknocking the daylights out of
David.

American equipmenthelped Go
liath mightily. American-traine- d

Dutch marines using American
tanks, tommy guns, automatic of
rifles, mortars and machine guns
spearheadedthe action in the east-
ern sector. British equipment
helped other army units 'in the
various fighting zones. And air
support for all came from B-2-5

bombers, P-4- 0 fighters, Catalina
flying boats, cub observation
planes and C-4-7 transports.
Bayonet vs. Bamboo

Against the steelbayonet of an
Enfield rifle is the republican's
home-mad- e bamboo spear.

Opposing a rapid-firin- g Bren gun
are home-mad- e guns about as ef-

fective as a child's water pistol.
Its not all that way, of coure,
for some Republicanshave mor
tars, grenadesand machine guns In

mostly leftovers from the Japa-
nese

in
occupation, or captured from

Dutch, or smuggled in. And the
Indonesiansonce made a bomb
ing raid. A plane dropped two
bombs in a raid on the airport
at Samarang,on the north central
coast but they killed seven and
wounded 11 Indonesians.

And Indonesian ack-ac- k fire at
Madura downed one of the two
Dutch planes lost.

But the weapons of the republic
have done nothing more than slow
down the Dutch advance a bit.

Deaths
(Continued From F&ei One)

two Houston automobile accidents
early Monday.

The dead man, unidentified as
yet, was believedto .be the broth
er of Elmer C. Gressett, 19, em
ployed by a Fairbanks dairy.

Elmer Gressett is in a hospital,
unconscious, with a broken neck
and internal injuries.

In the other Monday accident
near Houston, Mrs. Harold Mar-
tens, 24, was injured critically
when the car in which she and her
husbandwere riding skidded out of
control, swerved back and forth
across the street, and finally
stopped against a house.

Mrs. Martens was thrown out
of the car, received a skull frac
ture, a broken snoulder, jB shat-
tered right arm, and internal in-

juries. Martens was uninjured.
Alden M. Hardin, 20, who lived

near Grapevine,and L. M. Ever-lln- g,

29, Fort Worth, were killed
Sunday when their plane crashed
into a vacant lot in Grapevine.

Cecil Kavanaugh,43, a veteran
of 21 years service with the Dal
las police department, was found
shot to death in a Dallas alley
Saturday.

A verdict of suicide was returned
by Judge W. E. Richburg.

An eight-months-o-ld girl, Sharyn
Lee Binder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Binder, suffered fatal
injuries Sunday at Houston when
a car driven by a girl
lurched and pinned the baby
against the baby's house.

James Franklin Hudspeth, 35,
Haskell radiator repairman, died
Sunday of gunshot wounds at Has-
kell. Justice of the Peace C. K.
Jonesof Haskell saidhe returned
an inquest verdict of suicide.

Bobby Wayne Meador, 18, ..of
Waco, was killed near Waco Sun-
day when four motorcyclescollid-
ed. Two of the vehicles crashedto-

gether headon andtwo ..others
struck the wreckage.Three other
personswere injured in the acci-
dent

Maurice Leslie Cunningham, 29,
of Houston, was shot to death in
his car nearHouston Sunday while
sitting --with a woman companion.
Justiceil the PeaceW. C. Ragan
returned an inquest verdict of su-

icide.
Mrs. Hattie S. Cleckler, was fa-

tally injured in an automobile col-lissi-

Saturday In Abilene. Fun-
eral will be held Monday.

Elvin C. Brock, 36, Waco fire-
man, was killed Saturday in an
automobile collision at Waco.

A man identified by personalpa-
pers as Ollie Woods, Dallas, was
killed when struck by an automo
bile in Dallas Saturday.

Mother Is

In U.

the eastern area, for instance,
Republicans mined roads, blew up
bridges, laid tank traps and built
road blocks by felling trees.

A major of the Dutch stoottrop--
pen,or storm troopers,reportedhe
had just returned from a patrol

the area south of Salatiga, in
central Java, andhad waitedwhile
tank traps and a road block were
eliminted. Within an hour after
hearing his report, I traveled the
route by jeep. Again the road was
blocked; and one of the tank traps
had been redug.
American Equipment

At times it is hard to realize
that I have been with Dutch, In
stead of American forces. Ameri-
can equipmentIs everywhere,and
the men wear American khaki,
camouflagejungle suits, and navy
greens. Many of the shirts still
bear the printed "USN."

The most amazingincident of all
was meeting the Dutch marines.

their year or more of training
North Carolina, they had ac-

quired a southernaccent.
One, though, evidently had

strayed north. In an accent reek-
ing of Flatbush, his first question
was:

- "How are the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers doing?"

PhiladelphiaWilds
Have StrangeGame

PHILADELPHIA iff) Hunters
roaming within the boundariesof
the third most populous U. S.
city have turned up an odd assort-
ment of skunks, bats, raccoons
and one opossum and a woodchuch
for Fred Ulmer, curator at the
Philadelphls Zoo.
Philadelphia's wildlife in 1946

Ulmer began his tabulation of
and his first "catch" was an opos
sum which took up residence
beneatha back porch. Then a bat
scared a whole family Into the
street. With the 'possum and bat.
Ulmer started the collection of
stuffed animal specimens of a
city's wildlife.

Among his very-much-ali-

pets, all captured within the city
limits, are two baby bottle-fe-d

raccoons and a skunk, which
Ulmer will use next fall when
he begins a lecture tour of Phil-
adelphia schools.

"Sometime," Ulmer said, "I
hope to have specimensof the
red fox, the gray fox and the
white-taile- d deer which I know
are occasionally found within
city limits."

Any Old Bones?
SANTA ROSA, Calif. Ifl-D- ep-

uty Sheriff Humbert Panlzzera
said 'twas dowright baffling.
Somebody stole 48 cases of beer
bottles from a Rincon Valley
store all empty.

The carbonfilament incandescent
lamp was perfectedby Thomas Ed-
ison in 1879.

AP Newsfeatures
America's automobile license

plates add a lot of color to the
highways and in some cases do
a promotion job for the states
which issue tliem.

Silver backgroundsare a favor-
ite. Other tags are bright with
green, rust, brown, blue, red, or-

ange,or yellow. Nearly a dozen
states issue plates with slogans or
emblems or both accompanying
the tag letters and numbers.

Idaho featuresa jumping skier
and the words "Vacation Wonder-
land." Wisconsin advises the na-

tion it's "America's Dairyland,"
and Arizona's red and silver
plates advertise the "Grand Can-

yon State." An Indian design en-

closes the year of issue on New
Mexico's tags which also bear the
slogan "The Land of Enchant
ment."

1 A cowboy astride a bucking

Sheriff's Men Make
14 WeekendArrests

Membersof the sheriffs depart-
ment experienced a busy and

eventful weekend, making 14 ar-

rests over Saturday and Sunday.
Of thatnumber,one wascharged

with murder, six with drunkenness,
two with vagrancy and two with
illegal sale of alchoholic bever
ages.

Chon Corrillo, P R. Mora, Flor-enci-a

Flores Hernandez, Inez
Urlbe, Jeromonia Oneron and Ar-th-or

Bargasenteredpleasof guilly
to drunkennesscharges in justice
court this morning and eachwas
fined $1 and costs. The same fines
were assessedagainst Chevalia
Flores and Lupa Lopez, accused
of vagrancy.

Cecil Wasson Sells
New Mexico Ranch

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Sept. 29
(ffl Willis Stewart, Albuquerque
real estate broker, . today an-

nounced C. L. Wasson of Big
Spring, Tex., had sold his 32,000
acre ranch near Ocate, N. M., to
Roland Jones of Beaumont, Tex.,
for about $175,000.

The property, known as the old
Chieley ranch, Includes 11,336
deeded acres and the remainder
in state leases, Stewart said.

Cecil L. Wasson, who was re-

ported to have sold his New Mexi-
co ranch, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson of Big Spring
and is a native of this city. He
operatedranch holdings near here
in connection with his father be-

fore going to New Mexico.

Three Plead Guilty
To Drunken Driving

Three persons picked up over
the weekend on chargesof driving
while under the Influence of intoxi-
cants entered-- pleas of guilty In
county court this morningandeach
was fined '$75 and costs.

They are Alfred R. Collins, ar
rested Friday, and Julio Flores
and Wilbur Joe Mitchell, taken
into custody Sunday evening.

Judge Walton Morrison suspend-
ed the driving privileges of each
party for six months, in addition.

City Commissioners
Set Special Meet

Big Spring city commissioners
will conduct a specialsessionTues-
day afternoon to take action on
several ordinances pertaining to
the new paving contract, officials
announced this morning.

Several preliminary ordinances
must be passedprior to the public
hearing, which has tentatively
been set for Oct 14. ...

To Market,To Market
To Sell A Fat Cow

DES MOINES, Iowa W Get-

ting cattle to market is taking
less and less time. Milland Bum-gardn- er

of Burlington took a load
of cattle to Chicago one night.
He marketed themthe following
morning, took a taxi to the air-
port and arrived back,in Burling-
ton that same morning.

He had a leisurely lunch and
was back to his fields before
noon.

NEW MANAGER
FOR REDSOX

NEW YORK Sept 29. OP) -J-

oe Cronin, managerof the Bos-
ton Red Sox, announced today
that Joe McCarthy, former boss
of the New York Yankees, had
signed a two-ye- ar contract to di-

rect the Boston club with Cronin
becoming the general manager.

broncho symbolizes Wyoming
while Utah's black and yellow
plates declare "This is the Place."

Louisiana's plates cary a wee
pelican and Georgia's tags pro-
claim "Peach State." Tennessee
and Pennsylvaniaenclose tag nu-
merals and letters in outlines of
the shapesof the states as they
appear on the map.

Most other states, the Canal
zone and the territories of Alaska
and Hawai confine their tags to
letters, numerals, the dates of
issue and the names of the issu-
ing localities. Some add the ex-
piration date of the tag.

Several states, still finding it
difficult to obtain metal for new
tags, retain plates which are sev-
eral years old and either provid
a small tab validating them for
the present year or a windshield
sticker.

Auto PlatesAre
Carrying Color Ads

2.95 yd.

Accent your new fall dresswith
Sequin or Bugle Bead designs ... in assorted

Colors, and gold and silver.

1 .25 to 3.95

Garay Belts In green, red black, orchid,
luggage, with gold stitching and trim . . . also-plai-n

gold and silver belts ... to add color to
your basic fall dress . . .

1.00

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore
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"I CAN WALK NOW" Four-year-o- ld

Olga Irene Kaplandem-
onstrateshow she can walk now,
nearly a year after she was car-

ried Into a Boston, Mass., hos-

pital, her legs and arms deform-
ed from juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis. Olga is due to return
to her home in Buenos Aires
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pedro Kaplan, next week. She
had never walked in her life
when brought to Robert Breck
Brigham hospital last November.
Treatment included casts, mani-
pulation, massage, swimming
and therapy. (AP Wirephoto).

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

bio spring and vicinity ParUy

aEL'itSSSiLV" Tu"d'7- - UtUe1

Expected high today 88, low tonlcht
62. high Tuesday 88.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair this ttonight and Tuesday. Occasional
rain extreme smith portion Tuesday. No
Important temperature changes. Moderate
easterly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. No Im-
portant temperature changes.
MON. WOMENS PAGE .. .

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 92 64
Amartllo 90 54
BIG SPRING 88 62
Chicago '. 71 56
Denver 75 45
El Paso .", 87 54
Fort Worth 89 65
Galveston 83 68
New York .59 49
St Louis 78 60
Local sunset today 6 34 p. m , sunrise

Tuesday 6.39 a. m.

South Plains Fair
OpensAt Lubbock

Annual South Plains Fair opens
today at Lubbock for a one-wee- k

stand.
Looming as one of the largest

in the history of the fair, this
year's edition will include a 'wide
variety of community and individ-
ual agricultural exhibits, livestock
shows, automohMe show, a big
midway, and othea attractions.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprint, Texas
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(Continued From Fan One)

whip of the House, told a reporter.
"I think most of us feel the same
way about it We know very little
about what the President has in
mind or what he wants. We will
have to be shown."

The President himself has in-
dicated he would prefer to handle
the situation without resorting to a
session caU before the regular re-
convening of Congress in January.
Secretary of State Marshall, how-
ever, has insisted there is a crisis
which demandsquicker action.

Speakerof the House Martin (R-Ma-

and Chairman Taft (Ohio)
of the Senate Republican policy
committee were absent on west-
ern speakingtours, but Taft said
in Portland yesterdaya suggestion
that funds of the export-impo- rt

bank be used in the emergencyis
"worthy of consideration."

SenatorsMcClellan (D-Ar- and
Russell (D-G-a) made this propos
al Saturday as a meansof avoid-
ing a special session. They said
the bank has $800,000,000 which
could be used for the purpose if
congressionalleaders would give
their approval informally.

Any temporary relief for Europe
is intendedto bridge the gap until
the long range Marshall Plan can
clear Congress. Under the Mar-
shall Plan, the United Stateswould
provide financial aid for a

"self-help- " program. The
participating nations have fixed
their needsover a four-ye-ar period
at $22,440,000,000, most of which
they expectthis country to supply.

Others invited to the White
House included Senator Vanden-ber- g

president of the
Senateand chairmanof its foreign
relations committee.

Senator Bridges (R-NH- ), chair-
man of the appropriations com-
mittee.

Senator White (R-Me-), Senate--
majority .leader.

Senator Connaly (D-Te- too
minority memberof the foreign re
lations committee.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill- ), acting
Senateminority leader in the ab-

sence of SenatorBarkley (D-Ky- ).

Rep. Halleck , ). House
majority leader.

Rep. Eaton (R-NJ- ), chairman of
the House foreign affairs commit-
tee.

Rep. Wolcott chairman
of the House banking committee.

Rep. Rayburn (D-Te- House
minority leader.

Connally said he hoped a special
session could be avoided.

i

Stanton,Burglars
Rip Open Safe

STANTON, Sept 29. Burglar
who entered the Eiland Motor-Co- .

office and ripped open the- - safe
sometimeSaturdaynight made off
with a quantity of checks-- and a
smaller amount of cash.

The burglary was discovered
early Sunday morning: listed as
missing were checks totalling ap-

proximately $600 and between560
and $100 in cash.

Sheriff Morrlj Zimmerman,
launched an extensive Investiga-
tion Sunday.

The door of the safe apparently
had beenripped off by heavy tools.

GROCERY FIRE
The Big Spring fire department

was called to the Carter Grocery,
1010 West Third street at 7:30 a.
m. today, when an electric motor
caughtfire. Only slight damageto
the motor resulted, firemen saii

TiredAII-l- n

Listless Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energyis ReleasedI

To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Do you get up to tha noratncj stm
tired, feel down-and-o- ut all day? Hay
you checked-u-p on your blood strength
lately uverworx. unuuo wuii, uuu. uu
or other lllnesa often wean down tha

Every day every hour millions ox
tiny must pour forths
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are wcrn-o- u. A low
blood count may affect you ln.aeTeral
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lacx of
resistanceto Infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must xeep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that 8SS Tonic is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the 8S3
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. 8SS Tonic helps you enjoy ths
food you eat by Increasing the gastrio
digestive Juice when it Is

too little or scanty thus thestom-

ach will have little cause to get balXJ!
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body wlta
rich, d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
Strength should mare you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor glow to
your skin arm flesh fill out hoUow
places. Millions of bottles sold. (Jet
bottle from your drug store. SS3 Tonla
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.


